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HP's biggest liftle gamble
 
By Gordon Brown	 A card player would blink hard-and fold quickly-if dealt 

a poker hand with those unlikely numbers. Yet, 25 years ago 
lIP dealt itselfjust such a hand, the 2116A, its first computer. 
Against considerable odds, the company held, then raised and 
raised again ... 

The game, of course, still goes on. But back then, any 
thoughts that HP computer technology would become a major 
force both within the organization and the marketplace would 
have been fantasy. 

What happened, of course, is that during the past quarter 
of a century computers and their attendant systems became 
essential basic tools of business, industry, research, education 
and government. The game got bigger and bigger. Both the ante 
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and the take soared. And although HP 
was not one of the early playpl"S, it did 
participate with increasing skill and suc
cess in those big round<; of recpnt years, 

As a result, computer producUi now 
account for approximately tw(}-third<; of 
HP revenues. In fact. HP's idpntity in the 
business world is now predominantly 
that of a computer ('ompany. albeit one 
with very important and closely rplated 
instrument acti\'ities, 

That makes it sound almost too ea.-,.)'. 
[n fact, both the birth of the 211M and 
the subsequent growth of the company's 
commitment to computers were the 
product" of some very tough dt'cisions 
-of "interesting times," 

Early on, the big questions were not 
uif' or "why" but rather "what-and 
~how'?" By the early '60s, for example, 
there was fairly widespread conVIction 
that the company needed computer 
technology for the control of incrl'as-

IWhy get "Big Blue" 
mad so early in 
the game? 

ingly complex instrument systems, In 
HP Labs under Paul Stoft, Kay MaglE'by's 
team had been designing a small com
puter oriented toward controlliJlg and 
getting data from instrument.'i, 

Then in 1965 HP purcha."pd Data 
Systems, Inc., a small division of l-nion 
Carbide, Among its asseUi were four 
engineers experienced in designing 
computers, plus a prototype design 

These engineers--from Data 
Systems, HP Labs and some from the 

MEASl'RE 

HP entered the computer market in 1966 with 
the Introduction of the HP 2116A-bosically 
a controller lor Instruments. 

Dyrnec Dhision-compris('d HP's fip.;t 
computpr warn, hl'adpd hy Kay Magll'h~', 

TIwy set lip shop in PCU1 of D:-'flll'C'S 
building at :395 Page' ~tiU Road in Palo 
Alto, California. Latpr, a j>Oltahll' hlliJd
ing was pl<l("('d ne;u'!Jy to house the new 
softwarE' woup hpadt'd hy Hoy ( 'Ia~', 

By that t imp it had heen del ermilled 
that existing ('omputt'l"S on the market 
were awkw;u-d to Ull(,lian' with instru
ment.',. TII('y f('quir('d si~lifit ant addi
tional h,u-dw;u-p and softwm"(', 

11w goal. then. \Hl'i to c!l'sign u real
timl' muchuw lhal WoL'i broadl~ compati
ble with instnlllwnts LInd Ul a prin' 
rangt·that thp m,my USI'I"S of instnl
ment..., could affor<L\lmos\ unspok('n 
;u the timp \Va.'i the possihilit~ that HI' 
might some day b('('( lIlW a playt') in lhl' 
0pl'n fi('llI of compUll'l' m,U1ufadming 
Earl~ dl'scnplions, in fad referred to 

HP's dC'sigJl <I.'" lUI "instnmwntatioJl 
computt'r" or "('ontrollt'r." Why g<'t 

"this invisible thing called software was 
hard to grasp," says Bob Grimm, HP retiree 
and lormer Dymec Division G.M. 

"Big Bllw" m,ld so early in tlw gan1l") 
Bob (;rUllIll, n~ nw("s gPlleraJ man

ager at lhat limt', recalL'i s('\"('l'al of tll(' 
things thal mad(' lift' sOI1l('\\'hat more 
lhull Just plain inrl>' ('sting: "Almost all 
,)f I fFs ('ngi)WI'rs an, 1lIl,lIIagt'l"S WI'I c' 
h,mh, ,m' p('opl(' and us('d lo looking 
inside all iJ1str Ullwnt and twing able to 
Sl'P all the P,U"ls. But these' computers 
had things likp o(lPrating s~'st('ms and 
('ompill'l"S and ,L",sl'mhll'l"S that ,vou 
couldn't Sl'(' or tOLlI h 

"This iJl\'isihle lhing called software 
was h,mllo gr,L'ip, '1'11<' soth·\·cu'l· pl:'oplp 
didn"lll1akl' things any l',L..,il'l' hl'CallS('

as B<U'I\('~' (JliH'1" lmct' said-'All thosl' 
sortwarl' peopll' talk illl'o!le l '" 

k1.th(' plqjl'CI lIlow<! with rl'mark
abl!' SjH'I'd-just 1:) mOllths from hn'ad
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The HP 2116A computet (left loreground) proved to be seaworthy and just what Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution needed. 

board to pilol produd ion. Long days 
and wf>pkend hours \\'('1'(' the norm, Tht, 
goal was to intI ot/un' 1hI:' 2ll!iA at the 
Fail ,Joint ('omputl't' ('onfcot'pl1('(' in 
Novembpl H)(j(j, 

In Roy Clay's case, Ilw workload dou
blf'd wlwn a progl arnltwr, Boh SllWkl'y, 
died in an ailllianf' cnL"ih. With no tim(' 
to find a I l'plan'!lwn1, Hoy round him
splf working a"i a manaw'r during t11(' 
day and as proh'l'ammt't' al night. 

Thl' ('IHI product was a t1lggpl! ~:1O
pound m<[('hillt' slandlllg allTlosl '{ ('l't'! 

HP's first computer customer
 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institu
tion was in a bit ofa bind when it 
became HP's first computer ellS
tomer in 1966. Thday, senior scientist 
Carl Bowin recalls that funds were 
declining. Meanwhile, data-process
ing costs were mounting, mainly 
because it took eight days of shore
side processing on leased systf.'ms for 
every day ofdata logging at sea. 

HP's 2116A proved to be the 
answer: With it, the staffon the 
research vessel "Chain" eould pro
cess data as it was received-
because the HP machine was sea
worthy, Savings in time and money 
were significant That first machine 
served 10 years recording oceano
graphic data W1der harsh conditions, 
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tall. Like HP's instruments. it was envi
ronmentally tough. Unlikt, other com
puters ofthat era, tht' 2ll(iA could work 
in harsh environment.'i, such a'i facto
ries. extreme temperattlfl'S and hi~ 

humidity. Other system elements 
included a paper-tape reader for input
ting programs and a teletyl)(' to commu
nicate with thr computer's 4K con' 
memory and to print output result.'i. This 
minimum set of t'quipment sold for 
$2li,lOO. 

As the November conferrl\ce Carll(' 

and went, it became draI' that early 
sales results for the product were falling 
hrlow e>.:pectations--single digit'i per 
month instead of douhle. That dn'w a lot 
ofattention. 

At a meeting that inductrd top 
management and the four spe('iaJisls 

Customers Gary Border (center) of Digital Automatlon and Bob Combs (right) 0' Combs 
International share s'orles aboYf the HP 21161 computer with HP's David fastenau at a recent 
Interex conference In Son Diego, calltornla,A telephone strike
 

put all time-sharing
 
pn'spnting till' :z Ilh.-\. Instead of the l'nd fl'rl'nn' of l%H, a t<'l<'phOllC S(rikl' put 

systems out of USl'rs tlwy usually l'alll'd on. tll('~ no\\ alii inw-sh,u-ing systellls out of a< tion

action- except confronled EDP peopll' who had ( on l'Xll'pt Ikwletl-Pack,ml's ( ~rdl'fs 

("I'ms f<u'l)('~ond tl'dlllll at mattl'fS. pOllwd in.Hewlett-Packards. 
But then' Wl'n' good grounds for And ahm'l' Ill(' hoolh \\as this huge 

hOpl-. For ('x.unp1t-, till' Ea....tern SaIl'S sign that said: "11-1' ('1 l\IPl TEHS..... 
from the regional salt's org,mizations. Rt'gion spl'cialist wit h prior ('Xlwrip!H'l' 
it was agreed that; lJl minicomputer sah's sold fin' lIP (HP reti ref' Gurdon Brown ll'(/_~ 

• More applications programs wen' machilll's and told till' 1Ht't'ting: "If I ~ll'asure pdif()/j'mm lr)fjH-82. Hp
 
needed. didn'l han' to spl'nd so Illlll'h timl' II'mle rm HP Lulls' ;!.5Ih flIlIlil'elOSQl'Y
 

• More peripherals and other items tl')'ing to leach oth('1' :"<lll'SI11('11 what a in tJ/P.f(lI/lWI~II-F('brll(H:ljN91
 
should h(l developed. computer is all ahollt. [ cOllld haw sold issw'. -Edi (01')
 

• Documentation and sa!ps literature a hundred!"
 
were skimpy. As ,Ul oUI/4l'[)\\1h of that tlle(>ting. a
 
• Most HP sales people were instILl I1tlllllwr of det:isions \\('f(' made to n'di

ment oriented, and-in spite oftrai..ning n'ct markl'1ing efforts and to initiatl' or
 
efforts-were quite uncomfortahle in an'l'll'ratl' \ ariolls plOgrams, including a
 

new kind 4'1' tinw-sh,u'ing u.'t it he no(ed 
that at the Spring.Joint ('omplll('r ('on
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Scott McNealy...John Akers...Kenneth Olsen...RATEGY 
John Young...011 in one room? 

edfelloW5 
By Robert Bouzon 

Politics, it's said, makes strange bed
fellows-and that may be especially 
true in the computer industry. 

For the past two years, the chief 
executives from 11 ofthe industry's 
fiercest U.S. competitors have gathered 
periodically in Washington, D.C., to 
discuss selected pUblic-policy is..'iues 
of industrywide concern. 

Dubbed the Computer Systems 
Policy Project (CSPP), the CEO-level 
group focused its initial efforts on one 
international!Tade issue-the U.S.
Japan Semiconductor Agreement-and 
one domestic policy issue, government 
research emphasis on key tectmologies. 

HP was instrumental in the CSPP's 
formation. It all started with discussions 
amongJohn Young, John Akers of IBM 
and James 'freybig, CEO of Tandem 
Computers, The three invited other 
companies to join CSPP. 

When the group first got together 
in the fall of 1989, it was the first time 

I"CSPP is (J. very 
unu..,,;ual advocacy 
group ... " 

some of these powerful computer exec
utives actually had met one another 
face-to-faee. 

John Young chaired the group for 
its first two years, with Rod Canion of 
Compaq and John Akers of IBM a" vice
chairs for !Tade and technology, respec
tively. The new chair since August 1991 
isJohn Sculley ofApple, with Kenneth 
Olsen of Digital and Akers as technol
ogy and trade vice-chairs, respectively. 

"CSPP is a very unusual advocacy 
group in that it is based on direct CEO 
involvement," says Eben Tisdale, man-

CSPPmember 
companies 
andCEOs 
Apple-John Sculley 
Compaq-Rod Callion 
Control Data-Lawrence Perlman 
Cray Research-John Rollwagen 
DEC-Kenneth Olsen 
HP-John Young 
mM-JohnAkers 
NCR-Charles Exley, Jr. 
Su.n Micro8)'8tems--ScottMcNealy 
1\IIldem-James 'fteybig 
lJ~arn.esUnruh 

agel' ofHP's Washington, D.C., govern
ment-affairs office. 

'The group has had a very focused 
agenda," Eben says, "and it has accom· 
plished major public-policy changes in 
a short amount of time." 

On the international trade front, a 
small CSPP working group, including 
HP, started in the spring of 1900 to 
meet with representatives of the Semi
conductor Industry Association (SIA) 
to forge a unified view on the renewal 
of the tJ's..Japan Semiconductor 
Agreement. 

Signed in 1986 and set. to expire in 
July 1991, the pact helped open the Jap
anese market to non...Japanese chips, but 
also caused disruption in U.S. chip mar
kets, creating friction between chip 
makers and chip users. 

CSPP worked with SlA to creatt:' a 
unified front, and together they help<,d 
shape the U.S, government position in 
talks with Japan. The result was a new 
semiconductor trade agreement to con
tinue opening the.Japanese market, hut 
without causing adverse effects in U.S, 
chip markets. 

The net result. for HP and other CSPP 
companies? Millions of dollars in sav

ings on chip pUf('hases And what is the 
benefit for th(' global economy'? More 
access to an important foreign market 
and a rre('r market in the U.S. 

On thf' domestic policy front, CSPP 
mitiated groundbreaking work to answpr 
thE' following questions: \\'hat technolo
gies are critkal to the su('("!:'ss of the 
U.S. computer-systems industry') And
 
how well is the U.S, dewJoping them?
 

Anorher first o(:('W'red when chief 
scientists from the 11 CSPP companies 
gathered to come up with the answers. 
Led by HP Labs director Frank Carrubba, 
they identified 1() key technologies and 
assessed the U.S, as lpading the world 
in half of them. weak in the others and 
likely t.o deeline in all in the future 
wiU10ut positive action. 

The CSPP report. released in July
 
H}!)O, identified thp succ<'ss factors
 

I "The group has had a 
veryfocused agenda... " 

tweeted to regain or maintain U.S. tech
nological predominance, It received 
widespread att('ntion, and has led to 
similar assps.'mwnb by other groups 
and by the government. 

Npxt steps for the CSPP include seek
ing an increa<>ed focus of goverrunent
sponsored research on technologies 
that an.> critical in a generic way to com
mercial product development. 

And as the t: .S. Congress cl<'hatcs 
the' merits of creating a national high
performa.nce computer network, a 
CSPP working woup co-cha.ired hY 
John YOWlg and Jolm Rollwagen of Cray 
ResC'arch will formulate the computer
~-ystems-industry input and promote 
It.,; viewpoint. 

(Roberl BO/lzorl is HP:<; Ea$t Coast 
p/(/)!i.cAfl'airs maY/uger.-Edil()rj 
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, ROWTH 

In the last three years. HP has opened the doors 
of a number of new organizations ... through 
acquisition. joint venture or traditional growth. 
Among them are: 

• Idacom Telecom Division 
• Hewlett-Packard & Controll Kft. 

• AOT Operation 
• Edisa Informatica SA 
• HP Thailand Ltd. 
• HP Ceskoslovensko spol. s.r.o. 
• Golden Technology Company Ltd. 
• HP Portugal SA. 
• Haupu Information Technology 
• HCL Hewlett-Packard Ltd. 
• Hewlett-Packard Polska 

It t ill it rk r ti n
 
II
 

n 

By Brad Whit'worth 

rowth, HI' ha.o.; fan'd tough tinws for the pa.st 
four yt'ars--times markl'd hy a hiring fn'('zl'. 
r{'dl'pll >ynwnl , \"(>lunlaJ~'" Sen'faIl<'e, l'nh,uK('d 
early rptirf'nwnl ,mel other allSl<'rit~ IlW<l.':'un's. 
During such time's it's unusual 10 think ahout 

growth, But while (1w ('omp,my has h('('1) pruning its lotal
 
work for('(' and sonw of its top-Iwa\'y organizations, it's also
 
been sprouting new sa]<,s and manufactluing o)le'rat jons
 
allover the world, There ha.o.; bl'e'n a Iw\'('r'l'n(ling stn'am
 

of acqubitions.joint venttlH'S and equity inwstnll'nts in
 
other firms.
 

On the next three pages, ~'()u'U heaf from l'mp(o:>('ps at six 
ofthose newest HP ('ntities, You'll learn wh~' th('~ 'n' ('xcitecl
and sc'an'd-to he' p<U1 of a new p<U1 of HP, And ~'Oldl hC',u' 
ahout their hopes for tIlt' futtu"t' 1\\'o l){'( lp!(' work for manu
factureTh that HP aequin'e1, 1\vo \\ork for sales organi7.(llions 
in countJies where HP had L1sed thircl-p<U1y sales H'PS And 

Ill,mufaduring silt's that 
grew fn >Ill exis( ing II P ()I wral i( lllS 

l\.Jpet your Ill'W Ill'ighhors. thl' pl'oph' 
who work for lhl' manufacturing and sales organizal ions thal 
are HP's ",ww kicL" on lhl' hloc k:' • 

(8md R11 i IlI'fJrth /)('('1/ II/(' 1)/1111 il" .-\Ofl i rs 1/1 II /Wf!' 'I".1i /I' 

HP':; JII(!'pni//li/II'II(al ()Iwm(ifltl-, ill.4.J!rillmn Hill lill" 
]0 ./lear!". 1"H:/;/I'(' !lwl Ill' /1'<1-' (I ~Ie'a.o.;un' s((!Ol'P'wul .';c'/,/'('(I 

(IS IIII' m(l9(lzil/(-:~ f'di(/I"";YHI/ lfJS2 ((j /fJSfi -Edif/Jr) 
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Bergamo Hardcopy OperationIndia Manufacturing Operation 
Bergamo, ItalyBangalore, India 

Nandini S(lett) confers with stores assistant RaJesh N. 

andini S's new HP family extend.., to piaecs she's never 
seen: Seotland and California. ''I'm proud to belong to 
a company that has root.., in so many countrips. The 

chance to interact with people from different cultures is 
definitely a rich experience." 

As import.., a'i...,istant in the matcrials group at HP's new 
India Manufacturing Operation (IM()) in Bangalore, shC' 
coordinates shipment., and consignments from other HP 
divisions. 1M0 li.'i..'iemblcs and tests a numbC'r of products 
designed hy other entitiC's. "IMO is still a small family when 
compared to other lIP operations. I eagerly look forward 
to coming to work ev('ry day, something I didn't feel in my 
pr('viousjob." 

Nandini S joined HP last December, two months aft.er 
IMO got it.,; start. She had worked for Premier Polytronics, 
a manufactmcr of electronic tf'xtile-control instIumf'nt..,. so 
she already knew about HP. ''I'd even hanclled the HP digital 
scope a few times," sh(' says. "But in India. until rf'cently. HP 
was almost unknown outside the industry." 

While she appreciates the small-family [ccling that 
lMO offf'rs, "I hope wP'rc' able to maintain the samp healthy 
atmosphere a<; we grow in size. One thing that I think Il('l'ds 

to change at HP is the religious adhf'rCIWe to policies and 
plinciples, no matter what the situation may be. I think we 
need to be a hit flexible in applying them." 

OnE' HP tradition that sti Usmpriscs her is t.he liP bepr bust. 
"In Indian society, the consumption of akohol is not enr'oW"
aged, so I'm not us('d to the idca that people takl' heel', l'SI)f'

cially during working hours." 
But her overall impression of the company 1.<.; positive. "We 

haw heen having lots of visitors, and when they sharE' their 
high views of IIP, we all are very thrilled over it." 

IMO: In october 1990, HP started manufacturing a limited number 
of instruments at the new India Manufacturing Operation. The 
operation got under way with just a handtul of people and now has 
a roster of more than 50 at the factory in Bangalore, IMO plans to 
move to a bigger lacUlty soon, 

Roberto Monola, production manager 

oberto Mottola is a man with a mission. For the past 
year he's been assembling a production tt:'am for HP's 
nE'west Emopcan manufacturing operation. 

He's proud ofthe start-up crew in his native Italy. "I was one 
of the first Italians hired for the project one year ago. We'll end 
this year with ahout 70 )ocal employC'C's, six foreign service 
employees and a dozen people on extended business trips." 

But heing part of a small start-up makes Roberto awan' of' 
the shortcomings of a large multinational. "If I had a magic 
wand and could change one thing about HP, it would be to 
simplify the organization. I rcmpmberwith horror listening 
to a lab managf'r who told me she needs to pulll!) entities 
t.ogC'ther to make a dec:i~ion. I'd [ov(' t.o sec us reverse the 
trend where morC' people have the authority to say 'no,' while 
fewer people haw the authority to say 'yes.' ., 

BHC: When HP's tormer Peripherals Group 
looked at its European presence in 1989, 
it decided to launch a new manufacturing 
operation. The idea was to build printed
circuit boards for HP LaserJet printers in 
ItalV to thwart possible trade barriers 
against products nol made in EEe 
countries. BHC opened its doors in a 
temporary location in Brembate In April 
1991, started prototype runs in June and 
full-scale manutacturing in August, 
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,"TJUlliblild AOT Operation
Bangkok,Thailand Milpitas, California 

Nusura I(omolpetch, marcom secretary 

AIter graduation from SilpakorJl ('niwrsity. \'Isura 
!\otl1olpetch went to work at (Il\' HO~'all lr('hid S!ll'ra, 

ton 11011'1 in Bangkl)1\. 'I'm. ~'I 'aI's blt'r sht' sl'nl a 1('1 t('1' 
10 HP. applying for a.ioh ,Lo; IT( l'plioIllS{~"At (ha( 1inH', I didn'l 

know what kind ofhusirH'ss HI' wa.; hIT,HIS(' il is 1101 ;L..," ('II 
known in Thailand ,L'; it:-; ('omp('titor.; [dE'l'idl'd tojoinlll ' 
mainly be('ausI' ( w,ulll'd I() I 'hangl' 1l1~ I ,U'l 'I -r am I g('1 C11Il I If 
the hotl'! husinpss .. 

Today NlLO;Ur<l I\no\\'s a lot a!loul III' proc Ill1 (S and sl'n 1("('S 

Part of Iwrjob is a.S millTc 1m :-'l'ITI'l;U:- whl'l't, sill' hl'lps handll' 
press I'l'll'asl's, works with a jlll]ltic·n'tatil )11." linn te) I'CIIll'\ Ii· 

nate press CCltlfl'rl'IH I'S 'llH~ ans" ('l S il1(lUiril's fn ll11 l!lc' III c's.... 
Shf' also supports {Iw A.nal~1il'at salt's f< IITl'. C', )ol'din,H iug (Ill' 
sdwduks of/il'ld engiIH'I'rs and prll\'idillg pI odu( I infOl'lll<l' 
Tion din'I'II! to I lIslol11l'rs. 

"Because I'd worked in!loll'ls hdorl'. i( \\<L'; h,ml sl\l11 lllg 
gears, I had S(JIll(' j)rohkllls adapting, But liP and II\(' pC'llp)(, 

made me kel I ollfidt'llt Tlll'~' trust('d ml' III do 1m johs h~' 

1l1!'self." 

I )l\(' of till' lJiggt'st diITl'!'I'lll t'S \usura St'('s al fll' is hm\ 
willing j)('opk' ,U'l' Ic. hdp Cml' ,1I11)( hl'l: ,,(-;, l'n Ihc .ugh \\ I' an' in 

diffl'n'nt positions. dl') l<UlIHl'1 lIs l 'I' I '()\1I1! ri('s I '\'l'l~ C'Ill' \\ orh:s 
togNIlt'r wpll," sil(' sa~'s SIll' fe('ls III' is in a gr l',H JlI ,sit ic m Ic, 
shm-e its ('Xl l('rt is\' wil h Thai I 'us{on1('rs and to ht 'ndil 1'1'1 '111 

the country's el'(llllll1lic- hoom, "llIyrL would IIk(' (0 hI' lilli' 
of Thailand's top (11r('I' I'ompult'r ('oJHp,mil's 

'And I am on\' ofthllsl' \',hll illll'llds (0 1I11 n this 0".;1'1'11\\' 
into reality_" 

HPTL: HP opened Its own sales subsidiary 
In Bangkok, Thailand, In NoYernber 
1989. The organization grew out 01 a small 
distributorship and today employs 50 
people. All but two are Thai nationals. 

Ellen Crawford, software design engineer 

l((on ('r,m'fllrd hope's Ilisllll' d(l(,sll'( rl'J!l'al itst'lr. Eight 

!'\ ';u sago shl' \\',l'i \\ III killg ft)) a stllilll ~ i Ii\ l 'tl \ '" Ill'.' 
sl;u'l-up Ihat \\',L"; a('quil'l'( 111\ a I,u'g(' I (l(l1Jl'll1.'·. I~\'d lapl' 

and hUl'<',ltH ra\'~ (rt'P{ 11110 hl'l'.ioll.lll'l m,magl'IlH'llt I\'am 
\\"t.; I'\'pla('('d alld till' Ilt'\\' Inanagl'Illt'llt ((,;llll I am ('Il'd t\('r 

]111 dl'('!. That's \\ 111'11 sill' siglll'd on \\ ith anlltlH'1 slal1-up 
;\pplil'd' Iplodl'l !IIIllit'TI'('htlohl,~\(AI )'[', 

~ll f;u'. at 1l',L.;l.IIP's ;[('qllisiti, '11 oj .\( IT h,l';Il'1 ht'C'1l ,Ill 
inslallt n'pla,\ I If hI 'I p,lSI ('xl)('ric'IH l' "[I sl JlIIl,l";I\'( rI'all,\ Illl 
nll' I still sil ilt 111(' ";;\Il\(' lh'..;k I,..;{ill dll ttw :--al1)l' \\lllh:, \I~ 

pa~l'IH'd, dOl'S 10llk dillc'n'lli. hilt III {olal. till' ill1p<ll't oftl1(' 
;llqllisilillll h'L.;n·{ .sUllh: ill.' 

Tht' son \\ iU'I' dl':--ign t'llgilll'I'1 adl11lls (hat II\(' at l11osplll'l'l' 
h,L"; changt'd .siJ1('(' thl' da~ ..,lll'jClirwll:\( IT III j<is.-, ,-\lll\a( 

(lIlW. {hI' ('lII11P,lIl~ hall jllsl ~(1 l·ll1plll~I'('s."Tilt'lt'lSll t th(' 

sail II' SI'IlSI' Ilfl'XI'I!('IlIl'n( Bad, thl'II..'lllllll'Jpt'd push 

mal hill('.'" h,lt'k to tilt' lo,\( Iin,~ dOl h. alld ~11ip Illl'l n olii. You 

had a 1<'l'lillg,'CHI :llld tl1(' t'OlllP,lIl~ l'lHlld ,~l) ;\11\'\\ h('I(' 
'WI' tradl'd lllat ('XI ill'!H('lll for soml' .";l'II.";t' 01' s('{ Ul'it~ '1'1](' 

I,l';l ('ouplv of., (',1I S ,t{ ..\( )'1' had h('c 'n pl'l '11~ Il',ll' \\'t" d sklppt'd 

a ('Ollpll' 01 (la,' 1"1'\'11'\\ s.l S,1\\ sonH' pt'oph' 11'1 .~o Sll {Ill' lilll
illg \\',l" .Iust ahe 1111 ri,~hl fIll' III l 1(. I)U~ u~ 

'Tm amilz\,d at hO\\ 111,111.' ITSIIll!'1 l'S Ihl'n' art' III a l'ompall! 
Ilkt, II!''' ..,Ill' sa.\ .... "For I 'x,lIl1plt" Ullt iI1l\('~ st,ll"\( 'd prnlllllllllg 
{Ill' pil nil, I didJl (l'\'\']1 h:llO\\ thaI 11[' 11\\']11'11 i(:--lJ\\ 11 PWllW 
alld ('amping .~rollnds I Littlc' B;bill i 111 (hl' Santa ( 'JUZ \It lllll
!;Iill:"-o.1 jllS{ \\'oJHk, !lIm l11al1~ olhl'r l't'Sllllrt \''; 1IWI'l' an' out 
(hl'n'lhall dOJl'1 kl1o\\ ;tholJ( ~(,I:' 

AOT: HP acquired the Applied Optoelectronic Technology Corp, in 
January 1~1. The organization, now HP'sAOT Operation, designs 
and manufactures automatic test equipment lor semiconducfor 
manufacturers. 
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HPPortugal Idacom Division 
Lisbon, Portugal Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 

efore joining the start-up group for HP Portugal, 
Cristina Almeida knew a lot about Hewlett-Packard 
because shl:' worked for the competition-Digital-for 

almost five yean;. "We Wf'r<' curious to see what \Va.,; going to 
happen with the opening of a lWW HP operation in Portugal." 
Now she's part of thl' tl,.ffil that's making it happen. 

"1\vo months before the official oppning, I stmi-ed workillg 
with HP in Madrid to learn our ord('r-processing system. I 
learned the theory, but most of the time I wa" doing real work 
alongside th(' Spanish employees. This was the best way t.o 
learn, despite the faet that business in Spain ami Portugal is 
very dit'ff'rf'nC 

Cristina processes orders from HP's Sales ForLl' 12, the 
group that sells to dealers and resellers. Slw had worked in a 
similar job at DEC. "but it wa." really a ehal1f'nge to stmi with 
a company, using the professional experience I already had 
in this area." 

"The biggest issue I find in a big multinational that is new 
to a eountry L<; how quickly it can adapt t.o a IWW reality, a new 
way of doing business. Pt'oplf' think diffE'rently from counh1' 
to country and companies need to balance the need for con
sistent policies and procedures with the ne('d for flpxihility in 
dealing with employees and customers," 

HP PORTUGAL: HP announced in May 1990 
its intention of opening a Portuguese sales 
sUbsidiary six months later. Many ot todav's 
55 employees came trom CPC, fhe third
party distributor ot HP products hom 1985 
to 1990. 

Ian Moss, mechanical development engineer

,'I 'I·~:u·w· w uld t· 1m 'nll .\ I a ompetitor 
,,~'jt, ~l r I lUI.. 1' all. ,,'w, .it tasmall 
('UllUlll .. 'i'll IIi It: \11'0 1u ' ~ S:I'.' Ida 'nlll·.' Ian 

Moss, "When HP acquired us, th(' chances of being blown 
away evaporated. 

'There are other advantages to being acquired. The HP 
name behind us adds momentum to our effort. Wf' have morf' 
resiliencE'. We have a broader ability to sell our product. And 
much better purchasing power for parts and mawriaL"," 

Ianjoined Idacom 10 years ago when thcr(' were just:30 
people working in one bay of an Edmonton warehouse, Since 
HP's acquisition ofIdacom, there've been som(' changes. "A 
small company can make decisions much more quickly," says 
Ian. "But I'm surprised about the degree to which liP has 
given us freedom to call our 0\\11 shot'), There really aren't a 
lot of fingers in the pie." 

It's been 14 months since the acquisition was ('ompIPtt'o. "1 
used to be able to brag about liP being a big comperitor, but 
that's gone. Now that I know more about the company, I can't 
think ofanybooy I'd rather have been hought by." 

IDA.COM: In the summer of 1990, HP purchased Idacom £Iectronics 
in £dmonton, Alberta, Canada. The company became HP's second 
manufacturing site in Canada, producing high-per1ormance 
computer-based protocol testers tor the communications Industry. 
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full-timp (',U'l'gin'! and \'igilanl .l.'uardian, 
,Joan h'L"; listt'Il('d to J1l'! motl1l'r's anx· 

The painful privilege of 
watching your parents 
age can bring stress 
and feelings of hope
less inadequacy. HP's 
new elder-care benefit 
might help you shoul
der the burden. 

By .lea 1/ Bu rke H()ppe 

'/()(Ulll('zl'lttllt" all admillislralin' ,l"sis
tant in till' (,oll1pOJ1('!)ts-t'llgillt'l'l'ing 
group at BoiSt' (Idaho) Sill' ( )pl'rat iOIlS, 
is watching !l('1' fa[h('l', .. 1'<>1 in'd SdH HII· 

[('adwr. "dip pi('( (' Il~ pi('( ('.. ,l" h(' sue
('umhs 10 :\Izlwinwl''s dis(,.l"i(' 

Sh(' ha"i \\H[d1<'d Bill./li, forg<'t how 
10 \\Titt' his Il,Ulll', ('OUIl! ,('lItiml' .md 
call his childrl'!) ;uHI grandehildrl'1l hy 
nalllt' , SI1<' n'nH'mbl'r~ [hI' h"ll im(' hI' 
drO\'('-\\ IWIl Ill' reUl a n'd lighl.tolal(,d 
till' ('CU' mHI ('oul(hd l('11 t hp poli('(' 
wht'n'lll' li\ ('d, Sh("s <ring<'d listening 
to ht'1' hrillialH, /('s<'J'\'('d fall1<'r 1<'1 loosc' 
with une!l,u';!t teristit plofanili('s pro· 
<l1I< ('d hy tIl<' disl',l"i(" Sh(' swallm\'('d 
tl'm'S wlH'11 tl<' [old hpr, 'I hH\,(' 'AI/11('r's' 
dis('asl' rm S( I s1tJpid, ); lll'! (' gOlln<l gel 
10 [hI' poinl \\ !l('I'(, ~ Oll.illst hall' me," 

,Joan's Illothl'r, :\!,u'y, lwuh!t'd h,\ 
phll'hilis ,uHI ,u1lu'ilis at a;.({' 7:), is Hill's 

ious storit's ahout Bill's nighttinll' wan
<I<>ring and !leI' fem's ahout thl' futllre 

Sinct' Bill's diagnosis, she's !t'arned 
t() driw', and te l mill)('U\'l'1' the Clllnpl('x 
worlds of insurance, pl'rsonal finance 
illHI hl\~ thaI Bill a]w,ws m,llI,lgt'd for the 
f;unil~', "She's angry:' .J()(U1 says "SI)('\ 
anm thatlhis happPlwd. Tlw,\ \\ol'ked 
so h,U"(lto pay for their homt', to Sl't 
'l...;ide mOIl('~ to traw!. to ('qjoy m~: 

fat!wr's I'din'llwnt. 
"\\'(,'d like' to get f('spitl' (',U'{' so that 

slw ( ou!d g<'t mit of til(' hnus(', maybe 
take a swimming dass for her artlu'itis. 
hut shl' won'l do it. Slw dc){'sn't want tn 
lea\'(' him for a singl(' minLllp, She'll haw 
I)('('n mWTil'd to him for .'){j ~("U'S this 
:\O\('mlw! and !WI' fp('ling is, ''-\s long 
,L'i !c,m take c.u·e of him, rill going to 
doit'" 

,Joan was Olll' oft!\(' lirst (,ll1ployt'cs to 
USl' thl' ('ompany's nl'W Elde! ('m'(' Con· 

slllt<ltion and [{pferral Sl'lyin' in till' 



United States. HP has retained Work! 
Family Directions, Inc-. (the l:onsulting 
fIrm that also providps HP's Child Carp 
Resource and Referral Service) to coun
sel and help employees locatC' quality 
care for their elderly rplatives. 

Through th(' Work/Family repre
sentative in Boise,.J(lan and her family 
(including three siblings and Juan's 
husband, Wade, who is an engineering 
specialist in the' noise Printer Division) 
have found respite care' that will be 
ready when Joan's mother is. The family 
has hooked up with a valuable Alz
heimer's support group that both .Joan 
and her mother attmd. And the family 
ha'i decided where Bill will live if his 
deteriorating health outstrips the' ability 
of.Joan's mother to l:are for him. 

Despite widespread my1hs to the con
trary, experts say that HO pprcent of carc 
for the elderly in the u.s. is proVided by 
family members. The ('an'giving respon
sibilities often [all on wompn, 51 percent 
of whom now work outside the honH'. 
Those who are also parent..o.; may haw 

Elder care might 
iust turn out to be the 
employee benefit ofthe 
'90s ... 

barely workt'd out thl' logistics of 
backup day <:are or using Hex-time for 
well-baby visit.-; when a parl'nt suddenly 
falb; ill and t!wr("s a wholc new set of 
decisions to make. 

Situations like these take th('ir pmo
tional toll and the effect., can Iw felt in 
the workplact'. Men ami women caring 
for elderly rclativps take time off, miss 
work, sometimps feelllistractt'd and 
dppressed. Applying for Medican' or 
dwcking out nursing homes hClS to he 
squeezed in hetween work deadlines, 
staff meetings, husim'ss trav<'l, folding 

He's dying "piece by piece" Joan Hezeltine 
says of her father, Bill, an Alzheimer's vlcflm. 

launchy and swim-t.eam car pool<;. Some' 
employees switch to part-time' work or 
quit t1wir jobs. 

Eld('r care might just tum OUI 10 he 
Ow pmployt>p henefit of the 'ROs, for 
.Joan's sad rite ofpa'isage is far from 
unique. The nwdiml age orHP pmploy
t'('S is ;~H. a time' when elder-care issues 
frequently arise. 

Today OIW in pight Americans is over 
age (jfi By tllP turn ofthe century. only a 
fe'w years away, th(' number o[ Ameri
<:ans age (i5 and over will grow by 11 1)('1'
('('nt, and tlw numlwr age H:) and older 
by 42 percent. By th(' year ~();30, when 
the last ofthe "baby boomers" reach 
th<'irprimC', mOrl' than one ill five' Amer
icans will hp ov('r ()5. according to tlw 
American Association of l{etired 
Persons. 

Ncarly t)() p<'rc('nr of"thos(' who are 
();:) and over who are not in institutions 
are fundionally limited in SOI1W way, 
according to L.s. Census Bureau 
stati,<;ties. Many oftht>m Iw('d as.<;israll(·c 
wit h mf'al pn'paratioll, housl'keeping. 
transportat.ion or managing mOlwy. 

Alan LaHue, West CmL'it director or 
Work/Family Directions until.July, whe]l 
he transferrt'd to tlll' company's Iwad
quarters in ~oston. says advan('(' plan
ning for the needs o[ elderly relative'S 
is an important <:ompoll('nt of Work! 
Family's s('rviC'e. "Peopl(' often wait 

until a IlPalth crisis strikes to explore 
options, but our couns(']ors an' available 
to help people learn ahead oftin1e 
about aging issues such as housing, 
medical insurance or living wills." 

In retrospect, Thni Atkinson, 
software-development engineer at the 
Colorado Networks Division in Fort 
Collins, understands how that kind of 
prelimimuy research could help. 

"Probably the most valuable thing J 
learned from t.he WorkIFamily counse
lor was the language 1needed to carry 
on the investigation for my father-in-law, 
Harry. They taught me the vocabulary, 
the definitions ofthe levels o[ care, like 
'assistt.>d-living residence' and 'skilled 
nursing facility' and 'home care.' 1think 
most people would tend to hold off call
ing until they could be more articulate 

Rick Afklnson helps his father, Harry, box up 
household goods for an ouction after Harry 
moved into a nursing home. 

about the situation. but there's no need." 
Toni's husband, Rick, a graduate stu

d('nt, wa<;OIl holiday break in January 
and planned a visit to Harry in Belleville, 
Kansas. Ri<:k <:aUed him the night before 
he left and was concerned about how 
disoriented his father sounded. When he 
got there the next day, his father was in 
the hospital, the victin1 of a slight stroke 
and heart attack that had left him off 
balance and confused. He had tried to 
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"old" story 

rlriv(' his car out of t11(' garage w ithollt 
opening the door, In his delusion, he 
was pla.lmin~ to drive to Mumesota, 
Neighhors fotmd him and got him to 
ttl€' hospital. 

Harry's future held nothing hut 
question marks for Rick and TOlli. and 
the pressW'e wa..'; OIl. Rick had only two 
wecks beforp school stm1t'd again hu('k 
in Fort Collins, lbni wa.." in the middle of 
a huge project at work. And theJ"(' was 
no way to tell at that point what kind of 
care Harry would need, It wa..'i dear onl~ 

that he could not go home alone for the 
time being, 

\Vork/Family helped them u1wstigatp 
care options in Bellevi.lle, F0I1 ( 'ollins 

BP's elder-care benefit
 
will streanzline dijJiClilt
 
decision-making for
 
nzany.
 

a.lld Lincoln, Nebraska, the hiAAest ('ity 
near Rl:'lIp\i!le, Th('~' decidt'd to plan' 
Harry in one of Hl:'llevillp's two nursing 

Kay Coen's daughter,homes to ren'in' t\w care Iw Iweded 
a.l1d stay in familiar sW'roundings, Toni 
says they worry about a sudden change 
for the worse, and are pn'pcu'l><! to move 
him to Fort Collins If that happens, Tht' 
groundwork is all dOJw, 

Kay ('o('n, whose husband, ('h,u'h·s. 
works at the SID ()peration in Palo Alto, 
California, also called Work'Family for 
help with a long-dist'll1c(, crisis ill\ulv
ing Iwr mothpr, Sydl'll<, Leavitt H~. of 
Thcson, AJizona, Kay works full timl' al 

Syntex. and shE' and Charll's ha\ l' two 
childrt'n, agE's 1and :) 

Sydelle had a had slwlJ recently when 
she h('canw clisoriE'llled and fPl!. Slw 
crawled to thE' phonl' ~md called for ~Ul 

amhula.l1l'l' to take her to t1w hospitaL 

Megan, didn't knCM' her grandfather, but 
'eels close to him when she we<lts his 
wedding-day top hat. 

:-lilt' instnldl'd 111<'111 nol to turn Oil t11(' 
sil en for fpar of disturl lillg tlw nl'igh
ho1'S, and sIlt' l'rawlpd 10 unlOCK thl' 
Ihlllt door so till' paranH'di('s wouldn't 
han' I( I hn'ak in, 

Fortllnald~, Syddh' HOW is stahle 
and still abh'l, I lin' Oil her llwn I )pS]>II(' 
Ilw long (lis1.U1l'I' tWI \H'('n thl'lll, Ka~', 

th]'C)ugh Iwr \\'ork Famil~' ('ounsE'!or ill 
llwson. ha'i IW('II ahle II I ,uTang(' a tr,UlS

j>0l1ation SPlyic(' 10 get hl'r mollH'r to 
appointnll'nts ,U1d to I h., st(m'_ The~ 'I'(' 
looking for a l'olll'gl' student to Ii\(' with 

S~-dt'Jk I'('nl-fn'e in l'xcllan~«' for twill 
CU', llllltl til(' IHlUSI'_ :-;~'(ldl(' W,L'i S('JH'<!
ult'li for a ('ompld.' g('riatric ('OllslIlta· 
'ion in.July, 

'Till glad she's gl'Uing tllat," says K<W. 
"11('l (\llSt' I kn( 1\\- a strang('!' will gl'l 
Ill( )1'(' truth (>llt (If hl'l aho'll \\ hat sl1<' 
lll'pds and hl)\\- she ft'I'1s than m~ 

hml her 01' I call :-ltw's S( t indl'}wndent 
ellld sh(' doesn't \\ ant to 'hotlwr' us wilh 
lwrpl'llhlt'llls, sh(' sa~'s:' 

But Ka~ \\-ill \\ OJT~ an~'\\a,\' hl'nHlSl' 

tl1at IS lit.· natun' of this pi ohlt'lll, 
IIP's dd('H'CU'C l}('ndit pi (I\'id('s 

information, ('!1oin's ant! ongoing sup· 
pO!1to l'rnp]o.\pps and tlwir families It 

By the year 2030, 
more thall one infiN~ 

Americans will be 
over 65. 

s(r('alllliJws difli. ult tin ision-Illal.:ing for 
man~-, It dIll'S not. 11O\H'H'1. t'lkl' ,l\\'a~ rlH' 
h.'arladH' llw IWoP](' wl10 sh,u'l'd IlIdr 
st( wic's here-and man~ ol hers-feP[, 

But th('I'(' ;u en'l l11an~ ('ol11plaints 
ahout thal, ,-\s,/oan I\c'zeltiIH' sa~'s, 'I am 
sc I grateful f(.r till' SLlPP( .rt I'\'l' gotlt'll 
fmlll 111,\ ]ll)SS IhmughOlll this. and from 
ollr ('ld('!'-('eU'l' ('oul1s\'lor, It makes it 
("l'iWr. 

"WIll'n I ( an stt'Jl hal h: from tht' da~'
to-da~' !lrohll'l1ls and look at 'ht' wl10le 
pit tun', I h'tWSS I fIo(·J prdt~'I\H'k.\_ WI' 
had good P'U'('llls wl10 lo\,\·d liS \\'l·\'.' 
all ht'\'n abl<' 10 stic!': tllg<'t her, It's om 
turllllll\\ to lah:(' C.U'(' or tl1('m, 

'That's what It'S all ahout" • 

(F'unlll 'I \1l'.L-.UI(' I 'il i l'w.]"I/1l BII rill' 
!fiJ/I/W i .... tl ''''till FHI/II i,'w({. ('I/IUil/'/til/

h(ISf'r!/iH'-ItIl/('(' IITi/l'I: !I"!'I,/ ....I \lca
sun'I/l'Ii,"", "HUll(' Iwliillrf RIIIII(lIli(J~~ 

dou!'s "I/JI/wIII'r'I1 ill Ihl' ,\[1/./1'.]1/111' J.')fJl 
i........ue-EdiIIJI) 



Elder care is a 
global issue 
While WOl kIFamily I)in'etions, which 
HP has rl'lained (0 admimster its 
t'lcler-can' belwlil, o~)('rarl's only in 
tl1<' U.s., employet's worldwide art' 
struggling with thes£' san\(' issues. 

'Ih pro\-i<le a glollaljwrspediw 
on t'ldt'r·('arc~conditions, /\;[('(lslIl'e 

polled pefSOnnf'[ r('presen1.a1 iv('s 
('rom countries in \-"hieh liP op<'rales. 
Most ofthe respol\s('s ([e:-;erib('<1 a 
situation l1t'arly parallel to what is 
happemng in the 1;nitcd St.ates. Thl' 
nature of the family ha.<; changed dra· 
matically the past 10 years all OWl' 

the world, said respondent.<; from 
.Japan, Ca.nada, Germany, the United 
Kingdom, Al1.<;n"ia and Belgium. More 
women, t.he t.raditional caregivers, 
are joining the work force, Grown 
childrt'n and t.heir families live apart 
from older relatives, often a great 
dista.J1c(' away and often in small 
apartment" or flats that won't 
accommodate more peoplt'. 

With life expectancy increasing 
in many countries, there is an urgent 
need to provide alternatives for hous
ing and senrices for the growing 
population age 65 and over, for which 
families traditionally have eared. 

A few ofthe responses dearly 
stood out hy indicating a tradition of 
family support for elders, or strong 
government programs. 

The replies from Mexico were 
short and to the point. Said Arturo 
Islas, "Mexican families really care 
for their old parent.", grandparents, 
or any other older relative. The last 
alternative we usually think of is to 
send old relatives to any institution," 

The Chinese 
well as fhe Fi!e°;:rnment proy des 

uarantees f. -. tl eJ 
o '001::I, eliot" ng hotI:s~lth recreational a r ' . 

-' '. In9, heating and c lVlfles as 
a'uneral. 

Elder care in :\lexico is clearly a 
farnt1y affair, 

So, too. in Brazil where Alherto 
(;o!her( says, "Brazil is a Catholic 
eountry, and it is the norm for chil
dI'E'n to open thl'ir homes to 1hl'ir 
parent." In families with three or 
more children, the parent.s might 
rot.atl', s~1l'nding a month or two wit.h 
each child. Wlwn th<>rf' an' only on(' 
or two children, parents who are ill 
might. h£' t.aken 1.0 an i.nstitution ift.he 
chillb"en \'v'Ork." 

Jianhua Qi says it is common in 
China for two or threl' generat.ions 
to live under on(' roof. Children are 
required by law t.o support. their par
pnts. "Since olderpcoplc are more 
like1.1' to have secured government 
hOl1.<;ing, and younger people are not 
eligible for that unt.il their mid-:30s, 
they all live together. Grandparen1s 
often care for their grandchildren 
while the parent.') work." 

The Chinese government provides 
the elderly what it call.. the "Five 
Guarant.ees,~ says.Jianhua: food, 
clothing, housing, heating and a 
funeral. It also provides recreational 
activities, social events, b:avel dis
count.'> and health care. 

The Belgian Law (Codp :-';a))oleon) 
also obliges children to ('m"e for thpi!" 

parents when they need help, says 
.Jacques Hruylant. "Many children 
open their homes to their parents," 
hf' said, "while other oldf'l' pE'oplp go 
to 'old-age hotels-pension howws,' 
where they rent a flat and rcceivc 
mt.'dieal care, food and ent(·rt~linment." 

One ofthe more positive report~ 

came from Norway, where Ann lh.'m
hlay VoC'lst.<1.d reports "fairly good 
public facilities for the elderly, Wt' 
have a Social Security-type pension 
covering everyone at. a subsistence 
level, and most people have other 
work-related pl'l1sions, Health can' 
is fn'c." People who ('an no longer livc 
at home stay in subsidized housing 
or in hospitaL,>, 

''Although some people have 
elderly parents or in-laws living with 
them, this is not. the (,lL,>torn," says 
Atm. "Most of our employees are part 
oftw(}-income families, leaving no 
one at home to take cart' of these 
domestic matters." 
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Medical marvels
 
PALO ALT< ), ( 'alirornia-( hlP of till' 
thoughtful (ktails includ..d in Lucile 
Salter Packard ('hildn'I1's Hospital at 
Stanford is a cusruOlwd Iwnch in each 
room that allows an anxious pem'nt to 
sp('nd the night alongside a si(·k ('hild. 

For tllP paren!..; of Blake \'andcrhoof, 
-11/~, it m..ant staying ('omfortingl> dose 
to tht>ir son wlwn Ill' had IH'<.u1 surgery 
in ,JW1l' and again when em infpction 
occulTed and Iw WeL" ff'admitted 

An HP cardIac rl'spiratlll)' monitor 
near make's hed abo helped nUPil'S 

keep a clOSe' watch on him ann his 
operution, '[1u'ee electrodes altadwd 10 
Blake's chest sensed his heeu1twat and 
breathing pattE'rJ1s, 

The new 14:3-bed hospital. o!wlwd III 
Junt', is part oftlw Stanford l'nin'rsil>' 
l\1l'clical Cellter, It is mUlled for the larf' 
Lucile Packeml, wife of HP co-founder 
David Packard, 

Concerned abow health sen:in's lill 
children, Lucile wa.s a lont,'l inl(' volun, 
tcer at ('hildren \; Hospital at Stanford 
\\'ht'n th<> IlPl'd h('caJw' appal'ent to 
('omhin<> i!.'i servin's with thoSl' or tlw 
Iwiliatric depmtment of tIll' St'p<.u'ate 

Stanford Univer~iity Hospital. slw led 
plaruting for a nt'w hospital-,uHljoilwd 
with her husbemd in gi\'ing ~-10 million 
as the centerpiece for its funding 

Touring Pack,ml Children's I{ospital. 
you s('(' patios hright with flmn'rs, wide 
windows to admit ('h(,l'rfulllght. fanul\' 
lounge'S with kitt'lll'n and laundry fat ili
!i{'s on pach urnt. a 1'l'(Tput ion therap> 

room that looks likt' an~' busy nursPI;" 
school. and classrooms, am< Illg m,U1y 
carefully d('tailNl fpatul'ps, 

HI' medical PLjuipm('nt IS IJiU't 01 tlw 
Iwalth,('are team All of tlw hllspitars 
thiHI floor and haU' ortlw sl'cond floor 
m'e wired for tdellwtry-a lil'v lil\(' 

16 m::\~1 HE 

of ('Olllnllill il'al il )Il thaI !Wllll iIs ( 'l1"d 
llillstl'lllll, ~,l shown Ill\ tIll' ('l)\'('1 ) ((I 

('Iljl)~ supen is('d fn'l'dolll ill.s[I'ad of 
Ilt'ing ('llIllilH'd 10 a ('I ill 

Th('n' ,U'l' dozPlls of 11I"s ( olllpol1l'llt 
Illlll1itoring S~'Sf('llls \'quipp('d \\ it h 
nliJdllll's [hal ('all hI' pILlKg('d ill to pl'll
\'i( Ie CIll\stallt Illt't ll'Inat i( In ()]I t IH lSI' 

lll(',L-.;un'f1)ellls 11('('(I\'d rot an IIldi\'idllal 
patil'llt Tlw Illollitors, \\'hidl ha\I' a 

difft'rl'nt ('O~I II" tran' 1'(11' (',I('h \ iral sign, 
,UT t'\ 1'1;"\\ !ll'rl': ill tlH' \ ariolls 1I1(I'I\.-;i\'(', 

carc ullits that S('I\'I' IH'\\ hOI ns, )ll'di,,
Iric paliel1!,'" like ('h,ld or old('!' ("hil<1I I'll: 

ill th(' al H'st 11l'sia and J!ll..,\-OpI" at i\'f' 
lllli1 ,and III anlt('-(',U'(' I (tl )Im; \\ 1H'l't' 
a sp('("iall,\ rll'sigllf'd air-llm\ s> stl'lll 

H'dun's lilt' risk of in!l'1 1iOIl 

Till' old hllspi!<tlusl'd III' lI1l'di('al 

l'\jllijlllll'rH 1'1 wm<ll1> ,n'ars, and 11l'wlt'll
Pa(,kard Illa(k a ,l.(rallt oj SI ,;,s millioll in 
mod( 'r! I ml'di( al gt',u' for Lunl(' Pal hard 
('hildn'n's Ilospital 

Fot s('\('rallllolllhs 1)('1'01'(' tlw da~ of 
thl' ,It'lualll'allsft'r (If par i( 'nts, ,Jt'ff ( 'h,u', 
wk and o[h('rs from lIPs Fost('l' l'it~, 

('aliforl1l<l, I )fli( l' lIl"lall('( II {fll'\[UiPIl1l'1l1 

alit! train(,ll tl1l' Ilwdi( al stall on its USl', 

"\\'(' \\ 1'1'1' alllln'I' rh(' pla('(' (lll [1111\ l,-in 
day," sa~ s .Jl'lT, As for till' 1l(lspital itsl'lf. 
'This is it-all (111' thlll,~S lH'opll' haw 
lH'l'n talking ahulIt' liP \\ ill I 11111 jill1\' 

to pro,idt' thl' Stlppor11h;([ can hI' lif(', 
l'rili( alllll1\l'dil'al applwations 

( III t IH' f( '])1 '\\'ing pagl 'S,\ I'll']) ,l.(llIllpSt' 

I hl' spl'cial atl1l0Spl1l'1 I' ill \\ hidl thl'sl' 

liP ll1('dil al prodlll ts ;U'(' Oil lhl' joh, 
pro!l 'cr ing .' oltllg pat il 'IIts, • 

-net!.!j (;f'IW'd 

Blake Vanderhoof, 4V"likes 
having his mother, Janet, read 
to him while he is hospitalized, 
The HP cardiac respiratory 
monitor at his bedside tracked 
his heartbeat and breathing 
after recent heart surgery. 



In the pediatTic intensive· 
care unitI nurse Rose Alonzo 
examines a baby whose family 
has tucked a welcoming photo 
into the small bassine"e. At the 
right rear is an HP component 
monitor. 

lett 

This baby, in a bed with heat 
lamps lor radiant warmth, has 
a Nellcor sensor on one toe 
which is measuring the amount 
of oxygen in the blood. Non· 
invasive, the sensor eliminates 
the need to take a blood 
sample tor this purpose. The 
readout is seen on the HP 
component monitor overhead. 
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Medical marvels
 

One personalized touch is 
a crayoned drawing at the 
door to each room. Alyssa was 
only 1 month old when she 
required surgery, so her daddy 
drew her nameplate. Spencer, 3 
months, was also in the hospital 
lor an operation. 

above, right 

Critical-core nurse Bente 
Lindblom learns details of 
the HP component monitoring 
system from Terri LoCurto, HP 
clinical-appllcotlon specialist 
who is a former nurse hersell. 
Over a live-month period, 
Terri trained the hospital's 200 
nurses and many physicians on 
the new HP medical equipment. 

right 

When a mobile patient like 
young Chad Hillstrom (cover) 
wears a telemetry transmmer, it 
sends a signal to a monitor at a 
central nursing station, such as 
this one in the inlantiloddler 
inlenslve-care unit. One and 
one-halt lloors ot the hospital 
are wired for HP telemetry. 
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~RTNERS
 

By Michael Scqfield 

Becoming a university instru('\or is a 
Ufelong meam for sum{' people, For 
AI Ga.,iewski (pronounced gall SHE\' 
skee), it was an a('('Hlt'nt 

"Even as a kid I admir('(\ the t<'aching 
profes'.,;ion, but I was in graduate schoo! 
before [ realiZt'd that [ LOultl explain 
things decently mysl'lf "that I could 
help p<'opl<, better understand natme," 

Al Gasiewski and Shira Broschat 
(pronounced BR< ) shot) are two or:m 
HP-sponsol'('d professors teaching in ~,l 

private and public uniwrsities aJ'Ound 
the t'nit('<! SI.at,('S, 

HP gave the>m halfo[ their tuition
ancllouned them the> otlwr haJJ-:md 
liVing expenses during tlw four or tin' 
years it took to earn a doctorate in ('ngi
!leering or computer science, If the 
instructors teach for at le,L'it t11r(,(' Y('al~ 

afteru:ard, HP forgin's the I<nUl portion 
of their felJmvships, 

In addition to their dOl'!ol'aleduea
lions, Shira and AI each I't'l'{'ivpd 
$;'50,000 worth of HP ('quipnwnt for the 
schools where th(')' teach-Shira for 
the School of Electrical EnguH'{'ring 

and Computer Science at Wa'ihulJ.,'ton 
State University, and AI for th(' Schoo! 
of Elt'ctrica! Engineering at til(' (;('orgia 
Institute ofTI>chnology-(j('orgia Tech 
for~hort. 

"The id{'a,~ explains HP ("ontTihutions 
manager i\am'y 111l1lna'i, "is to k('('p 
more good p('oplt' Ul a('ademia after 
earni.ng t1wir Ph,D,s, rather than letting 

"Serving as a role model may be the biggest reason 01 all lor me 10 stay (in academia)," says 
Shira Broschat, washington State University prolessor who earned her Ph,D, with help Itom HP. 

tlwlll Ill' 1mI'd a\\'a~ b~ th(' hi~u'l' 

salaril's of industry, 
"\\\'dlikp to hin' tlws(' young p('op](' 

OLu~('I\'('s! But til<' mon' p('opl(' \\'l' ('an 
pl'rsuad(' to stay on a," inspirat ional 
t{'a('hl'l~, til(' mon' studpnts \\("lJ set' 
l'<U'ning ad\ an('ed <!t'gJ'('('S in lh(' l'ngi
11l'('nng :Uld computer sl'il'Ill'('S down 
the Iinl'," 

"Wh~ am I sta~'ing in anu!l'lllia"" il'iks 
Shira "B('cause teaching pX('lTises til(' 
hp,u1, and n's('.u ch ('XeITisl'S th(' lIluul. 
Tl'adling makl's nw fl'('l good: n's('<UTh 
IS ('X('Jt ing 

Al adds this plus: "'1'111' aead('rni(' ('ll\'i

ronnwnt oHns intl'llt'('lual h"t'l'(\oll1" 

Shila and :\llo\'(' I('aching. Bur of tIll' 
Ii I studPllt.S III' IUl'i sponsol'ed sinn' the 
progJ'am Iwgan (10 with tl1l'irdo('torates 
st ill all<'ad of tlWll1 I, ~(J han' droPlwd 
Ollt oftl1l' progJ'am, \\'h~" \:UH'~ 

Tholl1:lSSiI~S, "'lost f('alizt'dl'<'U·!y (m, 

('w'n \\ ith tIlt' fl'llowship 1ll0nl'~, that 
tl1l'~' simpb \\'pl'pn't Ill! ~l i\'all'd to tl'aeh, 
It's a lin'-y('(U' ~ind aftl'f' (',u'ning that 
Undel)!laduah' degn'(' ill~t to g('( a Ph I l. 

Thl' program's not ["01 ('H'ryO!ll' ," 

I )Ol's lIP consider t Ill' pro~ am a 
sun ('SS,' "it'S, in<!Pl'd: \aJ1('~ says, 
"The gr,Hluates who ( ontinul' with it 
.u·(· making tn'll\p[H!1 ~llS l"untrihul ions 
to tlll'ir schools," 

The pnl 11lISi,L'i1l1 pre Ift'SS( ~rs Shira 
Broschat and.-\1 (;,lsiewski show for 
t hpir tpat hUI!! and n'sl'iu'('h is ('atchulg, 
L.<l'it yl',U' studl'nts at \\',l"hin~'1(ln Statl' 
I hos\' Shira ,lS l(>(I("]1I'f of tIll' Year in 
e1!'ctrical engineering. ()Ill' woman said 
Shira shored 1ll'1 dt'1('rminatioll to suc
n'('d' in a CiU'('('r an'a still domi.naled by 
men:' noting that Shira 1'\l'1l ('<[IIl'd her 
at honw to liml OlH \\ hy slw had h(~l'n 

mi.ssing d,l";Sl'S, 

This fall Shira \\'ill tpal h a ('OlIl'S!' 

she dl'sigIW<! during the SUrnllll'1' (:alll'd 

\ullll'ri( a1 Sllluti(lI\s III E!l'('tn)ma~ll'ti( 

Pl'Ohh'll1s Hl'r hushand, profpssor ,John 
Sdllll'idl'r, tl'adH's down till' hall The 
1\\'0 ("( ~I()r workstations III' donat('d ,L"; 

pm't of Shira's felhm ship an' additions 
(0 a roomful or liP workstat ions Ill',u'hy. 
Laughs Shira, 'Thp lll'\\ ei..juipl11{'llt 
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(\pddedly ecU"lll'd me brownie point.'; 
with my dep<U1ment.llead." 

Wa."ihington State University gives 
Shira the haU'-and-haU' mix of teaching 
and research that she sought. "Most of 
my research involves 'modeling,'" she 
says. "I simplify f'quations that describe 
the laws of nature. The trick in modeling 
is to simpl.i1Y the equations in such a 
way that they still give correct thcorpti
cal predictions." Shira's research is used 
in applications, such as predicting the 
height ofocean waves. 

Three thousand miles away, receiving 
microwaves from satellites forms the 
heart of Al (;asiewski's research and 
teaching at Georgia Tech University. Ht.> 
uses an HP-donated spectrum analyzer 
and other HP microwave equipment to 
improve satellite sensors that mea"iun' 
properties of the earth and iu; atmo
sphere. This allows meteorologist.,; to 

better forecast the weather and monitor 
global warming. 

States Al, "Without the HP equipment, 
we would have a tough time starting the 
Laboratory for Electromagnetic Remote 
Sensing here." 

Al is especially proud of his teaching, 
for which he won an award while Pill'n
ing a Ph.D. at the 1\1a.o;;sachusetts Insti
tute ofTpchnology.At Georgia Tech 

"... watching a student 
finally understand a 
concept...outweighs 
any negatives." 

h(' teaches undergraduate courses in 
electromagnet.ic theory and graduate 
('OlITses in electromagnetic remot.e sen
sing. ·'1taining a future generation of 
engineers is strong motivation," he says. 
"You not only want to support. thrm 
intellectually, hut also financially, hy 

AI Gaslewskl is "a heck of an engineer," as the Georgia Tech school song suggests. "I talk to 
my students about opportunities in both industry and academia," he says. 

getting them superior lab equipment 
and helping them obtain scholarships," 

Neit.her Al nor Shira want'> to leaw' 
teaching. Rut industry continues to 
sing a siren song about higher salaries. 
How do professors like these rC'sist 
temptation'? And what do Uwy tl'1I tlwir 
student,; ahout such a del'ision? 

"SeiC'ntist'; are ha.sically human:' 
laughs AI. "We haw tht' same rrrnpta
tions as any consuming citizen. But for 
me, watching a student flnally undcr
stand a concept and makp intelIl'C'hlal 
progress outweigh.,; any nf'gatiws. 

"When discussing Clli'('('rs, I talk to 
my studenL<; about opportunities in both 
industry and acatll'mia. Some, likE' me, 
have natures that will t1u'ive bettpr ill 
acad0mia. I a<;k them this: 'What do you 
most want to do-what sounds tf) you 
more like a hobby than a job)' If I {'an find 
that out, I'm batting a thousand." 

AI is a badwlor. Shira and husb,md, 
John, haw a 4-ll1onth-old daughter, Miya 
(the namp means 'beautiful' in Japa
nese). How does Shira dpal with thC' IUfC' 

of earning morE' money in industry'? 
"1 plan to win the lottery and stay in 

teaching," she quips, adding "the proh
lem for me i.-.; morl' onl' of time.• take' 
my responsibilities seriously-between 
research and teaching a.nd advising, 1'0 
gotten used to working 70 t.o HO hours 
a week. 

"Now I have Miya, my higg('st rpspon
sibility. Thl' qU0stion is how to cut back 
to 40 or !)() hours a week and still get 
everything done. Jotm and [arc trying 
to work it. out; we hoth love ""'hat we 'n.' 
doing. 

"But there lli'e so few women in 
academia. Studenu; need role models. 
Serving as a rol(' model may be the 
biggest reason of all for me t.o st.ay." 

(fVli.r.hael SCI?fif'ld i.s afree-Iwu (' liTil.er 
uased 'in Pa]oAllo, Ca](j()mia, 'who 
....']w('/a.J.izes in the humuTI sidfe' (!(fliyh 
l('rlm()luf}Y. -Edi tor) 
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_ ER'FORMANCE 

Just what the heck is 
relative ranking and 
why does HP use this 
performance
management tool? 

It's an agl'-old qlll'sti(ln, \\ hat:,- th(' 11('sl 

\\a~ t(l judg(' and n'\\;ud 1'l11pJo~(,t' 

IwrforlnalH"1',' 
Some {'ompani('s Ihl' IIH' s('niori(~ 

S~'s(I'm (ltlH'rs ('("('al(' a pool eIf me Illl'~' 

1'01' "nwrit" illl n',LS('S, 

Al HI', ii's all rl'lati\I,-thal is,lhl' 

n Imp,Ul~' ust's "n·lal i\ I' ranking" \\ 11('1 (' 

managt'l's ;lSS(':'-S and ('Onlpall' dil'fl'l'

plH 1''' in pl'rfofm,UH'I' ,1I1l11ng l'fl1]ilo~'('('s 

doing simi I,\!' \\'01''' 
\\'h~' c\o(':,-llP managl'll\,olll Ihlll\.; that 

rdatl\l' rallking \\ or"s tH'st for rill' ( om
pan~,' B('('aus(' il din'e'tl~ til'S ill \\ illl 

tim'\' kl'~' J[]' pril Irit iI's; P;l~ l'mpll)~ ('{'S 

for t hl'ir jwr rIll m;UH'l': link jll't'fot'J11al1('I' 

(0 husilH'SS obit,(,tin's; and l'nl'ouragp 
{'I lnl illl'l 1l1sl~ I ising II'n'ls of l'lllplo~ ('1 0 

pI') formam'l' to hi'll' III' rl'll\ail\ 

1'1 nllpl'tirin', 

The rationalp is sill1pll': tIll' markl't
plal,(, ('hanges cont inuall~' alld HP's 
perfc Irm,lIl('('-in Cit hl'l \\ I II ds, fill 
('mplo~e\'s' pl'rfl1t'malll'('-h,l" III 

('ontillUI' 1(1 impnlH' (0 k('pp pan' 
"Emplo~('('S (U'l' I'\'aillatpd agaillst a 

mm'illg ('\l'ge!." t'xplaills Bel1 1[01111('.-;, 

\ il'l' pl'\'sidl'nt and gpnl'l'al manage'!' I II 
rIll' \h'dic"al Pl'llclll( t.s ( ,rollp 

At Ids I lick :\lldl't'SI 111, \'in' j Hl'sidc'lll 

and gl'l1l'ral managl'r' of 1hI' \Ii('!'()wan' 
and ('IlIllI111llli('atiolls (;l'IIUjl "('om



parative ranking !)('st advance,,, the 
conC-Nlls ofhoth tlw pmployl'Ps and 
the stockholders. 

·'It." aim," Dick says, "is to assul'(' that 
thosE:' making the most contribution get 
paid the most; those' making the I('ast 
('ontTibutioll get paid k'ss, with !Ill' n'st 
rea.o;onahly spread" 

1\vo years ago, a task force of I rr 
managers began meeting to suggl"st 
ways to improw tllP process. The 

group's recomnwndati( lIls-appn lVl'd 

by thc IH'rSOI1ll<'1 ('ornmitt('~' of! rp's 

I"Enlplogees are 
evaluated against 
a moving target." 

Manag('Inl'nt (:ollncil in WHO-will tlP 
implemented in full forc\' during ranking 
sessions in ~ovemher. That's wh('n man
agers will e'xplain !ll(' changes to theIr 
employee'S, Among [he chang('s: 

• Tenns-slidl ,L" "exceptional,'" 
"cx("('Uent," "very good" and "good
hav(' !w{'n l'<'placed with nllml)('rs
namely "pCI formant'!' rank 4," "pel for· 
manct' rank :.\,.' "pelt"ormancp mnk :t' 
and "~)('rforlllam'crank 1." 

"Many employees would fixate on 
the mpaning of a word, rath('1 than·thl· 

overall evaluation:' says Doug Moon', 
an area husiness lllanag('r inllw St. Paul, 
Minnesot.a, sales offk(', "( )nc employe!' 
told ml:' hI' had neW'1 bpPlI 'just wry 
good' at anything in his life:' 

It would (H' <llllisl'lke to fo( us (00 

Iwavily on !lw s\-vitch from ranking 
terms to nUllwri(' I <{nks. says ('huck 

BCHlza. inf~)rn1ation·I('(·hllOl()!Z\' 111anag('r 
al (1](' Avondal(' (l'('nnsyh'ania) Di\'i.,;io!l 
and a t,L"k-!'o['('~' nwml)('r. 

"Whi( Iwv('1' W(' usc ," ( 'huck says, "tl1p 

imp0l1,Hl('l' oftJw \-vlJoll' pro('('SS is rOt 

the managel alld the ('mlll( Iye{' to han' 
<I IllOl'(' hp)wficial I'dat jonship. Perfor
mam'(' ('v,,]uat ions should help pmploy
('('S improv(' ,11111 IH,mag('rs hc{ onw het
('l'man,lgl'I'S," 

• I nstead 0 I ranking an (' IIIPIo'yl'e 
''(In'ept,tbl(','' managl'I'S now must d~l'" 

sity ('mploy('('S in til(' "p('r!'ort1lann' 
rank]" 01 "a('t ion n('('([('d" ('<It ('gory. 

"Ev('ry ('mployl'l' sUlvPy I'vp s('pn 
in IIll' la..·.;1 1wo ycw's says that HP isn't 
aggl'essiw enough in dealing with poor 
(H'rforml'rs," says Boh Ml'ad, an R&D 
manager with th(' ('OlllllWrc ial Systems 

Division and a t<Lsk·forcl' Ilwml)('l'. 'Tlw 
<IUiOIlIK'l'dl'{[' I <ink Ill'lps addn'ss lhal 
prohl('m." 

"AdiollllPpdel!" nll'ans that til(' 
('mplo:v'('(' isn't ml'd illg JnaIwgt.'nll'nt 
("x]w('lat iOlls for th('job ('ontiml<'(( 

I"One employee told rile 
he had nef'er been 'just 

.. , . ',' " uery good ... In Ius life. 

\wl'forrn:lJl("(' at this lcwl would IC'<ld to 
aJllllI<Wl'l'pt.th](' si(uatioll. Manag('rs 
ha\ (' 10 d('S( 'I ilw spccifi('ally what 
Ill'Hls to illlpl'OVl' and how it musl be 
(Ieme mstrah'( I 

lall I-{oss, nl<lnufaduring managl'r at 
the IJlintL'(kil'cuit .L-;S('lllbly lL'ntl'r ill 
!{ohIH'rt Park, ('alilornia, notl's that the 

"a< tion IIl:'l'ded" chang(' Ilwans (hat 

nlanaw'rs "havp 10 play the t'ullmanag(', 
nwnt roll' . 

"III' h,L"; l)('('n d('snih('d ,L" hl'ing 't{'l'

minally nin" to its ('mployecs," Ian says 

"Now managl'rs will haY<' to <Ic'nl with 
tough ('valuation situations ]wad-on, 
but that's patt of Olll rpsponsihilitya" 
manag('rs." 

"( Jill' l'('c-omml'ndations didn't solve 
t'V<'ry problcm," Boh \lpad says. "hut. 
they're definitely an improvement to the 
present program." 

'I'll(' Eastern Sales Rl'gion wa" lUllong 
til<' lirst I rp organizatiol!s to impkm('llt 
til{' IWW ranking Systl'lll, and emp!oy('(' 

I''HP hUB been describ{'(1 
as being 'tenninally 
nice'to its clnplo!lees." 

rpadinns to II1£' changl's in t Iw ranking 
sys!<'m haw I){'l'n rl'latiV<'ly positiVE:', 
says Mo{' ('otl', tcst ;md me,LSW'l'ment 

AE<) manager in the Rockvill{',l\'fary
land, head4uwtNS. 

"Peopl(' now hav(' an intelll'l'tual 
understanding of what ranking is aU 

ahout ," ~1( Ie says. "At till:' ('motional 
leveL how you fed about relati\'(' rank

Lng usually d{'pcn<ls on w!wn' you're 
ranked," 

HelaLivp ranking should providl' til<' 
informatioll to help ('mploy('es impwVf' 
t]wil ]wrformal\("(' and ('ontrihull' more 

effed iVl'ly to t(',un eXl'<'llerw(', I )oug 
.\'loore adds 

"HP employees an' competit LV(' ,Uld 
want to rio a twtterjoh:' I )oug says, "But 

we'n' (Ill hcrl' to lwat the compptition, 
not ourselV<'s The l'('al {"ompl:'tit iUII 

is fwm 1H:\1, DEC (Digital Equipml'nt 
C'olvoration) and othl'r companif's 
that ('onstuntl:v· m'e improving their 
Iwrfonnancl'. too, and raising tlw 
stamlat tis we havl' to \)eat." • 
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When Dean Kelly's 
golden retriever grows 
up, he won't be just 
another family dog; 
he'll be someone's 
ticket to independence. 

As a puppy roiser lor the Conine Companions for Independence, Dean Kelly will train golden 
retriever, Kaufman, lor 18 months before Ihe dog goes to liye with a person with disabilities. 

By .illelin(/u Sacks 



ROSEVILLE, California-The green flag 
is up over Dean Kelly's workstation at 
HP in Roseville, California-the sign 
that Dean's golden retriever, Kaufman, 
has come to the office today. 

Dressed in hi-, handsome yellow cape, 
the 70-pound canine is likely to be sleep
ing quietly at hi'i master's feet. But the 
picture may be deceiving. Kaufman i" 
not here to play. He too, has come to 
work. 

As puppy raisers for the Canine 
Companions for Independence program 
(CCI), Dean and his wife, Jean, have 
committed to keeping their dog with 
one of them at all times, whether that 
means an outing to Nordstrom depart
ment store or an eight-hour shift under 
the desk, with occasional trips to the 
cafeteria. 

At the end of 18 months of intensive 
training, socialization and a good dose 
ottender, loving care, Kaufman will be 
ready to return to CCI for six months 
of advanced training, From there I he 
will graduate to full service. 

For the Kellys, that will mean giving 
up their much-loved dog to a new owner, 

For the lucky recipient, Kaufman will 
provide the bridge to independence. 

Similar to the better-known Guide 
Dogs for the Blind, eel provides highly 
trained dogs to pre-qualified recipients 
who are disabled in a variety of ways 
other than blindness. The CCI dog can 
turn light switches on and off, pull his 
owner in a wheelchair, take a library 
book out of a bag and return it to the 
counter, and even pass money to a cash
ier or pick up a dropped handkerchief. 

Dean's Roseville co-worker Cynthia Knoop brings her CCI dog, Marilyn, for an offlce visIt. 
Whether in the office or cafeteria, Dean's puppy, Kaufman, maintains his composure. 

"When Kaufman is ready to graduate, 
the sadness of our parting will be count
ered by the happiness of the recipient," 
says Dean, who adds that he thinks 
Kaufman is so ealm and gentle that he 
would be perfect for a child. 

1b raise a CCI puppy requires com
mitment and time, says Dean, an on-line 
support engineer for the Performance 
Technology Cent.er. Wife Jean spends 
two hours every day working with 
Kaufman, and Dean takes him to the 
office ahout hvo times a week. At home, 
Kaufman interact,> with the family's two 
cats and pet dachshund, an important 
part of his socialization. Coming to the 
office is good practice for the 24-hour
a-day companionship Kaufman will 
one day prO\·ide t~) a disabled person. 

Dean's co-workers, Jim and Cynthia 
Knoop, were so inspired by Kaufman 
that they are now raising CCI puppy, 
Marilyn. In any given workday, you 
might find both Marilyn and Kaufman 
hard at work at HP. 

Kaufman also inspired Dean's co
worker Dave Gershon to offer his own 
dog for Cel's breeding program. "I just 
thought Kaufman was such a great dog 
and his disposition was so incredible," 
Dave says. "His appearance at work 
inspired us to get involved." 

HP has been so extraordinarily sup
portive of our program," says Katherine 
Davis, director of the Northwest 
Regional 'fraining Center for cel in 
Santa Rosa "The company's policy 
allows contributions in all kinds of 
ways. By letting the dogs corne to work 
they can really spend a 24-hour day in 
training. That means a higher success 
rate in the end." 

Not all CeI puppies make it through 
graduation, though. About 60 percent 
pass the rigorous training program. 
Some are disqualified due to health 
problems, others because of tempera
ment problems, such as shyness in pub
Ii('. While more than 700 dogs already 
haw been trained and pl~ced, the wait
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"We IOY8 (canine CGmpanlons 'or Independence) so much we've started spending all 0' 
our 'r_"me wI1h CCI," say Dean and Jean Kelly, here exercisIng Kaufman, 

Puppy
 

ing list of hopeful recipients ~jU~l keeps 
growing and growing," Dt'aIl says. 

ill the United States a staggering 4!-} 
million people are potentially eligible 
for eel dogs, he add":i. For disabled 
people who sign up now. the wait for 
a dog is about three years. 

Canine Companions for Independ
ence wa<; formed in 1m!) by a woman 
who saw burros being used to help 
disabled people in Asia. Bonita Bergin 
returned to the Uruted States and set 
about proving that dogs could be taught 
to be the arms aIld legs for people with 
disabilities. She established eel in Santa 
Rosa and placed her first trained canine 
companion, called a ~selVice" dog, 
in 1976. 

Now, 15 years later, eel ha'i opened 
programs in Ohio, New York. Florida 
and Southern California CeI even has 
an affiliate program in France and is 
working on programs in CaIlada. The 
dogs are provided free to the recipients 
even though it costs more thaIl $10,000 
to graduate a team (the dog and reeipi
ent). The nonprofit agency raises fun<b 
from foundation...'i, individuals and social 
service clubs, such as the LiOfL":i. 

eel breeds its own dogs so that 
every puppy comes from kno\\-ll stock. 
Golden retrievers and Labrador 
retrievers are the most commonly lL''i{'(\ 

service dogs, but border collies and ewn 

"These people have a 
heart ofgold and an 
incredible ability to 
think about others." 

smaller dogs like WeL'>h corgis arc used 
as signal dogs for hearing-impaired 
recipients who do not require the 
strength of a large animal. 

Pupplt'S are plan><1 with host families 
for thp first lH months ofhre. They ('OIllC 

with a 7:}..pa~(' hookk't of instnJ('tion~ 

and an' ~xpel't('<1 to learn about -lH 
l'ommands I)(>[ore lwing hml<'d in for 
advanct'd training_ By I he tinw rhe dogs 
are matched with their n·dpients. they 
have mastef('d mOf(' than lin l'ommands 
that ('an 1)(,' uSt'(l in l'ountkss ('omhina
tions to lwrform hasil' t;lsks 

'Vho l'an ht:,('olnt' a puppy raist'r'? 
'Thest' pl'oplt· han' a heart of gold and 
an incredihle ahility to think ahout 
otht'rs.~ says ('('1 <hn,(·tor Kath('rilU' 
Davis. "Actually it's ev<,'ryolll' It is tilt' 
one time in anyo!l<','s life wh('n they ('an 
rpally know they han> done sonwthi.ng 

for somehody eL"ie, The people who 
do it an' truly sp<,·cial." 

To hear DeeUl ,uld .Jean !\plly's story, 
thou~h, it i.'i e,L'i:': to s('e that t1ll'y have 
gailwd a'i much b'om th('ir eel dog 
a'i t hey han' !tiwn. The Kelly fmnily 
slTapbook is filled with pholographs of 
!\aufmml-in his hlut' HP ha":iehall cap-
sleeping under De,ill's df'sk at work aIld 
romping with the faInily l1<.'t"i. 

Not only ha'i he provided tim, but 
somt' valuable lessons, Deall says. 

~While my wift' ha"i experience work
iI\g dil"p<.'t1y with disablt'(J pl:'ople, I have 
always fdt un('()mfort.ahle ahout this," 
DeeUl explains. "I would have walked 
across the street to avoid an {,lleounler 
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becausl'l couldn't dml with it. Kaufman 
h<:L'i taught llle to hl' comfortable with il." 

Dean canies a doggy diajwr bag with 
him at all tilll('S, he says In it are thl' 
l'equisitl' dog bone~, toys, an ('xtra le(1sh, 
a Zip-lock bag of food and a t('nnis ball. 
KallJman heL" even visitl'd the C1ystal 
drpartment of Ma('y's where he amazed 
t hI:' otlWI' shoPlwl's by lying quietly on 
the floo\' whlle.](',m bought a gift. 

"W(> lovl:' it so mueh \.\/l'W start.('d 
s\wnding aU our f!'('l' time with eel." 

"IVe'li talk about /lis 
work to l111y/)ody who 
wi llli.stell. }(JU call 'I 
.'thllt IIze up. ,. 

Dl'an enthuses. "We'J[ t.alk about his 
work to anybody who willlistl'n, I'OU 

can'\. shut ml' up " 
Although DeCln admits it will he Vt'l)' 

hard to part with Kaufman, who has 
slppt in tlw c'ollp[e's bedroom ('wry 
night SirKl' t1wy got him, the Kdlys p1<m 
to get another clog and do it all agail\ a'i 
soon a" t1wy place Kaufman. 

"It's giving t11(' gin of indepenuf'nt'e:' 
eXl)lains tTl's Katlwru1l' Da\"is, n'avis 
Stout, a lO-Yl'ar-old I ecipient whose ('( 'I 
dog is named Kosmic, says, "Ik makp,,,, 

me fl'pi inclependt'nt. That's what I \.vant 
most of all," _ 

(1I.-Tel i tula Sacks is a Polo Allo, 
(,'(1] Uin-II i(l~/Jw,wdf.,.ee-Ian('(' l!'f'itr>!: 

Hr>rhl.'il Ml'<:L'ilU'(, story/ral II i'ed Patty 
O',','II.l1i1'fJ1I (/ lid /)mllw ~('()gf'l' ill !lll' 
Maj'('h-Ajwif 1991 iSSIl('.-Editr)}) 

A small-world story came to light when 
Michael Breaulliearned that his dog, 
Dean, was trained by fellow HP employee 
jennie Manson. 

Ashaggy-dog 
story 
Michael Breaux, 36, a network 
escalation engineer in the San Diego 
(California) Color-Imaging Division, 
had been waiting to receive a Cel 
dog for more than seven years, 

His wish came true in July when 
Michael, who suffers from upper
motor neuron disease and is confined 
to a wheelchair, was matched with a 
beautiful golden retriever at a stren
uous two-week CCI «boot camp,~ 

During the first several days of 
his boot camp, Michael says, a large 
selection ofCCI dogs was rotated 
among the seven recipients, Instroc~ 

tors watched the interactions care

fully to makE' a good personality 
match. By the end ofthe third day, 
Michael had chosen the dog he 
want.ed, and t1w instructors agreed 
with his choice, 

That's when an incredible coinci
dence unfolded. Michael's dog, D('an, 
had been raised by HP R&D engineer 
Jermie Manson of the Colorado 
SPlings (Colorado) Division. 

Since meeting each other at boot 
camp and Dean's graduation, Michael 
and .Jennie have become regular 
correspondent.<;, disseet.ing Dean's 
idiosyncracies and behavior like 
the parent" of a newborn. 

Dean is adjusting well to his 
new life in Southern California and 
proudly wears his own HP employee 
identification badge (complete with 
photo). Michael says Dean's favorite 
pastimes are sleeping, socializing and 
eating, 

Jennie, who raised Dean from the 
time he was 4 months old, says, "I 
kept waiting for it to hurt after Dean 
left. It never did, I'm so proud ofhim 
for being smart enough to graduate 
from CCI and be matched with 
Michael. 

"Michael is so considerate of 
Dean's health and needs. And 
Michael's life will be enhanced by 
having Dean, It's a win-win situation,~ 
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East Coast excellence 
Yom m1ide on.)eal1lw WiSt>lllall, n>('ipi
Pllt oftIw Distinguislwd Achil'wnwnt 
Award at the HI' Tcchnical \\'onwn"s 
('onf(,I'('I)(:e, was ('('loyallit'. III' sitl's 

Iwrl'i.n \"ew England also sponsor 
('venL" that lughlight tilt' ;\chil'\"t'Il1I'!1t,.., 

of teclmical wonwl\ 
The HP ('Iwlmsford and Exl'tl'r 1h-h

nical Wonll'n's ('ommitt('l' 1m..; SP0!l

sored cofft'l' talks, monthly I>mwn-hag 
lunches and pam'l dis('ussions to pro

\idl' a fomm to promo((' 11ll' t ontril>lI' 

tions oftl'chnical WOl1H'IL ( )Ilr (irsl '.;('W 

England-w id(' event il1-l lIl1l'. "'.;d \\'0[1-;· 

ing-Broadeni..Ilg Your HI' I IOIizol1s," 
drew more than !OO part idp<lnlS 

nl',ll1 Morton will (kliwr till' oJl('ning 

remarks at a oJ1('-da~' mini- l onfl'J'('lwt' 
("SlI('('('('ding in thl' '~llls-\\'onll'n and 
Mf>n Worki.ng Togcthn") in Sl'pt('rnl>l'r. 

We have an excl'llent team of peopll' 
organizing these l'H'nb and a l,u-g<> pool 

ollo('al talent to draw from for slwaklTs. 
BAHBIL\ (;[..\SEH 

('hdmsj( ~rd. ~l'L..;sa('hus(,tts 

Contagious concern 
A,; tlw chairperso!l oftlw st('('ring ('lllll

mittel' for tilt' H<l~' An'a Bla('1-; :\Ianagl>rs 

Forum, I felt a great Sl'ns(' nl prid(' and 
appreciation that Dick .-\]!lerding l"!H 'S(' 

lO mention the ForulH (--Planting till' flP 
Oag," .July-August HI~l1 J[mslI n') ,t" (~IH' 

of his m'ea,; of jnt('n's!. 

The llll'mlwrs of the ForWll h", (' 

n'cognized his pnergy anrl support hy 
dl'signating him <1."; tIl(' first recipil'nt of 

the Fomm'sAw,U'<! of Ex(-l'l!t>Jwe, TIll' 
award reads, "Dick AlIwrding- for Il'ad
ership in improving HP's workforn' 

di\'l'rsity,l\la~' lmll:' We wen' inspin>d 

by I>it k's !><>rsonal inHlIH'!l1('nt and 

('OlUn1l1 lUI 'Ill ((I hringill,l.! ,,!l01l1 <1\\ an', 

IH'SS;lI1dl l1allgl' ill hi..,orgal\izatillnisi. 

\\'e hOI 1(' lhis h'\l'lll( "onn'rrl ,l1ld 
l'lll'rg,\ \\ illlH' ( ()nta,~iOlis all\ollg Illall· 
agl'rs at all 11'\ l'ls ;t.., J []' sll uggh>:-o" ilh 
till> ISSlll'S ofdj\('!si,\ ill II\(' "10" 

( ':\HL B,\'.; h:S 

~llllll\\all'. ('aJifnmia 

Oops. eat-astrophe 
( In till' !lack pag\' ot' till' Jul~ ·:\ugust 

BIHl ,\f"llsllIl' "I,ll'am thai :\hh~ lh4' ('al 
h,ts a 111'\\ n'spl'( ( f( I] 1Ill' III ~ La., 'r./I't 

Ill' prinll>r.lnlllt' pil'llll'l', .·\hh~ dOl'S1l1 
:-Ol>4'1l1 (oil(' arr;1ll1 of Ill(' l";IS\'r.'I't <II all .. 

lUa~'h(' hl'\ ;Ill.";" tIll' pI inll'r in tIll' pll tlln' 

is tlot a Ill' 
{ lops S(lIT~. I ~'l.l( '..,s I 11'1 IIH' ('at (llll oj" 

thl' hag lOI pnnt('rI. 
\lIKE Fe IX 

.\tbnla, (il>( Irgia 

k,.... (//1' II/ / id,' II lid }JIll ,," ('I(J,I i"/I 
sh"I/'d hili (, ....uid III' 1,Il.',w,-.}d 11 
ill .... ,I'11I1 (,/111' IIr'(hc''''ITI'(1 /;'/1'1/1/1 (/Il.~ 

fill' II/til 1'1'11)/: Iliitl h"I)( //101 \I\',t"'lll'l' 

I'f'wh'l''i /i,pJil ('fI/f/" ultls/IY'J/hi, (Jli~· 

IlIk('..HuY/1I l/lol,'",''',--I//lllfll/l/11 (Jul 

l'I/llld.ll.";'/I il'-willlll' 11/1 I'IIII/IIIS/ 111 1 

twill 'I' JIn 11)/ n'l II ( i /1 IJ, -/-;tl ill ,'

Flowery praise 
\1~·I\llshalld.illsl sJII)\\l'd nl!' rlll'.lul\· 
:\ugusl ]<1I11.\[I'/I .... /l/r. "I)('('ifit'all,\ till' 

art ii'll' ahout :\1 r. 1ft'" 11'1 t ',"i \\ ildflowl'l 
pili Jt Il!lfaph~ hohhy. 

I han'lllng hl'('n all adrniwl ol 

\11'.111'\\ ll'tt. and l,iu."t had 10 tha]]1-; ~'lIll 

for sharing ~ l'l allot !lI'l 1.!(,1l1lt' fan'r of 
Ilus rn;Ul TIll' phI tto:-o ~ Oll di."pla,\ I'd \\ ('I (' 
h('allt ifll), [I' ,UlYOIH' 4>\ ('f' d('( id(>s III pUl 

togPl hp[ a hook, I do III 11)(' that our nan\(' 
I." add(>d til I ht, lisl I)] inh>r<>sll'd J!l'llpll'_ 

U'.;l l:\ STEI l\I.-\\ 
BON' Idaho 

A quality error 
,lust <l ('omm('111 on the illustrat ion 
whj( h ,H'('olHp,U1ipl! De,ml\lortoll'S 

I('ttp!' allout l~~lS on page lH of []1(' 

\lay-,JuJ1l' j,">SlIl', 

\\'hilp it is tnw that tlw tb\IS tl',Ull 
n'\-j('WS and scores till' quaJity·depm1
Ill('l\t's contribution, this is not OlW of 
the fin- ,u'(',t'i which go!'s inlo the entity 
St on', ,L'; illlpliNll t~' tlw illustration. 

Thl' illustration t('nds to Il<'Jlwtllatp 

lh(' idea thal tlw quality dep;U't!llellt 

--dm's" qllalit~', which is the opposite or 

t he tlll:'ssag~' t~:'IS is intended to deli\'l'r, 
(hat is. l2ualil~' (wit hal JIg (~) is part ()f 

('\('0 hod~''s,i()1l In rat t. I thi.nk it is prob
a"I~' pn'cisel~' th(' rea.,;on that the quality
dt'pm11l1l'llt St ore IS not COUllit'd. 

n Jr-.I HOIITH 
;\ndmw. \-hu)'land 

(;/}/}d ('///ch, 71/I//' 7/1i' "1/11111 il,lj deJ!11I1

1//('111" ('(111'.(fllrl/II·" il/cllldl'd ill Ihf' 
illll.<;( I'IIlirm /)./1 )/( i I'lkl', U;' (1IIi'IUj.'; like 
IlIft'(II'I' IYIIJl/i .I')l' Slilll(' ('lInl inll()lIS 

IJ III/I i1.1/ i1//}J/YIIV'IIWIII. -Ell it"r 

Please send mall 
Do you have comments about some
thing you've read inMeasure? Send 
us your thoughts. lfyour letter is pub
lished, you'U receive a free Measure 
T-shirt (one size fits all), 

Address HP Desk letters to Jay 
Coleman; by company mail to Jay 
Coleman, Building 20IBR, Palo Alto, 
Via regular postal service the address 
is Me-aslire, P,O, Box 10301, Palo Alto, 
CA 94304-1181 USA.1ry to limit your 
INter to 150 words. Please sign your 
name and give your location. We 
resen't' the right to <>di.t lette~. 
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ETTER FROM 'OHN _DUNG
 

HP's president and 
CEO highlights 
HP Mexico's 25-year 
success story. 

've just )"f'tmned from a visit [0 

our o!>prations in M('xico, and I'd 
like to des<TitJ<' the trip's hi~h
lighL<;.l do so h('('ause this isn't a 

messagf' just ahollt Mpxic(l; it's 
ahout HP around the world.l heliev(' 
the moral oftJw story willlwcome (lear 
as you read on. 

I went to Mpxic() to help ('('jpbrate 

liP's 2Gth anniversary then='. A11<1 what (J 

celebration! We ('('rtainly had a fulll wo
day agenda. We hrok(' ground for a IH'W 

building in Mexico City. We had 1::'0 
customers for lunch and 70 VARs 
(value-added bu.sin('ssc's) at all after
noon st'ssion. There was a gala n>ll'lml
tion for fIP employpes, plus sum(' 
roundtable disc\tssions with smaUer 
groups. I had seH>ral oIW-On-011<' visits 
wit.h customers and wa..s honored by 
heing granted a plivat.c' tlweting wit It 
Mexi('o's Pn'sid(>nt ('arJos Salinas dl' 
Gortari. 

B('sides marking a mil('stone, W(' haW' 
plenty of other rea.sons to ('elebrat(· in 

Mexico. HP's sales tlwre have grmvl1 
more than :~o percent annually sinc(' 
WHO. We're the No.2 ('omput(>r vendor 

wit.h 17 percent oftht' markc't, and wp're 
on evt'ryhody's "short" lj~t when they 
('onsicJl'r a purc!1a.<;('. A l'l'<.:t'nl C·llst.omer 

event dr('w about G,OOO jlPoplc'-1 eally 
the "who's who" of the :Vlexinm buo;i
ness community. 

What's behind HP's SllC'C('SS in 
:\-1t'xiC'o? \-\1<'11,1 think then' an' thl'ee 
reasons we've <!ont' so weU. 
• First, W(' havf> a terrific sal<'s «'al11 
in Mexico. They likf' [() win-rhey 
e,tjJl'('t to win-and a lot of cl'<'dit 
go<'s to people like RaJ'c1('1 Pin'olo and 
Manuel Diaz-tlw CWTl'nt and fornwr 

gE'tlE'raJ managers 1'01 lIP MeXico-for 
inspiring such n's,llt.s. 
• S('cond, we' provid(' the kinds of prod
\lcts and sprvlc('s thaI Mpxic;lnlinns 
Iwpd. They an' \'('1)' rO( USt'd on impro\,
ing thC'ir ability to ('ompl't(·, <Lo.; l\o1c'xico 
dismantlc's the' pro(el'liV<' hal riel'S (hal 
l1aV('I)ro\,('(1 c'ollntc'r-pn)(!ll('tive to ('('()

Ilomi<' progress Ill' Iwlps M('xican firm:-; 
UlllJrOH' t1wir ahi lity to coml)t't~
whd.lwr that nw,Ulo; r('dll('('d cost..o;, 
imprm'(='d qualJly. sl1011.pr Cyl'!p tll11('S, or 

UllTeased l'l'spollsiv(,lI('sS to {·uslOl11ers. 

In short lIP makes a dill<'l'<'J1n" <UHI 

that's causc' for prid,'. 
• The third )'I'a_sOIl we've h~'<'1l so 
successful inl\kxico is this: We' ,'stab
Iished otll'splws pally in the c'oulltry's 
economi(' d('vPloptlH'llt. making 111(' 

necessary iltW'slmell(.s and <!evelopil\g 
a strong local managt'tlH'nt t('am to 
huild [he progr am 

Our suu ess lut" bec'n strongly 
influell('c'd by our valup-a<!c!c'd within 
Mexico. ()uI' b'ToV\11l "H'( l'1erakd ill till' 
<,arly HlHOs when WP estal11islwd our 
manufacturing activities 1'0l ('OI11Jlut('t'S 
and PC's ill (;llada];~iala.lt W'Lo.; a risk at 
that tinl(', hut thc' Im'c'stl11('nl. c'l1abled us 
to takc' full adv<Ultage ot til<' computc'r 
markds op<'l1ing in M('xi('o during tl1<' 
WSOs. Wp were> poispd to capit.alize (tl1 

ttw dewlopnH'Ilt.o.; that ['o!low('cl 

HP President & CEO John Young (right) discusses the successes of Mexico and HP's 
operations there during a private meeting with Mexico's President Carlos Salinas de Gortari. 

(;ettulg Ul position early-that's 1Ilp 
moral of Mexil o's STOry. 

The story is far from over; the Fre~' 

11"ade Agreement with tl1l' If S. om'rs 

a vC'ly hright 1'ul1l1'(' and a significant 
impact Oil HP's business. 

Whil(' our pxpe'rience in ~kxic() is 
unique and each ( ountry has its own 
special dl<u'a('tt>rist i('s, the story rV(' just 
told is being rpplayed in mallY plac es 

ar (lund the world. TIll' "New kids on tile 
block" story that. hegins on page H in this 
iSS\H' of i'rfl'o.SII 1'1' summariz('s SOtlW of 
thesp new vpntures. 

Today WP are planting the seeds for 
tomorrow's sw·('('ss.! am hop<'ful for 

t.hc' hwv('st. 
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News from around 
the HPworld 

What's a 100-mlle cattle drtve look like? Bonnie Bunting's photo capturM her lasting ImprMSlon 0' the ordeal. 

HP's own 'City Slicker'
 
Bonnie Bunting, federal SlIp

POlt services manager for 
LTSFO in Cupel1ino, Califor
nia, and a part-time bucka
roo, headed to the hills of 
Northern California in May 
for a week-long cattle drin'. 

"I'm always looking fOf a 
different kind of vacation," 
she says, 

Bonnit', who says silt' 
wa."i a novice horsewoman 
before she left for the Span
ish Springs Hanch, got mon' 
than she bargainee! for. 

"There were 21 of us t!wre 
to move 400 head of cattle 
about lOO milt's, and only 
one trail boss-a.Jack 
Palanc('-type who t'ven 
rolled his own cigarettes. It 
was a lot more work th,Ul W(' 

had been led to belie\'(' it 
would Ix.>. We put in 121,!~
hour days in the saddl(' in 
grueling weathf.'r that went 
from bad to worse:' 

At one point she maneu
vered ;30 cattle by herself 

30 MEASllRE 

through fit'ITt'ly ('old 
weather, 100Tentiail ains, a 
da."isic dps('r1 dust storm 
and a blizzard. TIle group 
slt.'pt under t Iw st<u'S en'l)' 
ni~t and took ttwiT Ilwals 
around a campfin'. 

Bonnie's moo·\'ing t'Xlwri
ellCl', which she is calbn~ hef 
"Ii) minult's of f,une ," wa.'; 
dmll1idl'd in TJI(' ;\"('/1" 

YiJ rk Ti /til'S 

TIll' group of would-bt' 
('O\\l)okes grew dusl' 
tlmmgh <\<Iwrsity, B,mnie 
says, "Wt''n'('wn t<llking 
ahollt doin~ anotlll'l' ('at1lt' 
driVl' a... a group sonll'whel'e. 
The \....l'atht.'f would han' to 
he bdtt'r." 

-

UaKT B CCCP
 
Pact in the USSR 
HP sigJwd an agreement in 
.July with the Almaz Scien
t iii<" Industrial Corporation 
in Mos<,ow to (Tl'ate and 
invest in Aimed, ajoint \'('n
tun' thaI will manufactur(' 
medical product., in the 
Soviet t' nion. 

Tht' I1('W company, AImed. 
will manufacturt' and mar
k(,t the HP SONOS 100, a 
cardial' ultra<;ound !'I-ystem 
used to evaluate nOn-Ul\'a
si\'l'ly the condition of a 
patit'nCs heart.l1w joint 
ventun', baspd in Mosc'ow, 

started operations this 
summer and pmploys local 
residt'nt.,. 

HP opened its salt'S office 
in Mosl'OW in 197:3 and ha<; 
been st'lling medical equip
ment in th(' Soviet Union 
through that office since 
Wi:). The company now ha., 
a network of dealers and 
has douhled the size of its 
Moseow sales office to 32 
employees. 



Representatives from SeYen computing and communications 
companies, Including HP, are learning cooperation en the high seas. 

Smooth sailing 
TIuiving in the information
technology industry today 
means that competitors fmd 
themselves "in the same 
boat," and often hecome 
collaborators. 

Seven communications 
and computing companies 
in the United Kingdom, 
including HP, literally have 
been shipmates during the 
past several months in a 
series of four yacht races. 

Experienced sailors rep
resenting British Thlecom 
(B1'), Bull, Computer Con
solidated Incorporated, Digi
tal Equipment Corporation, 
Ericsson, HP and Pyrdffiid 

1bchnology are crewing thl:' 
51-foot yacht 'l'E'amwork 91. 

Alan Furniss, who heads 
HP's Computer Products 
Organization sales and mar
keting in the U.K., mans the 
yacht's main sheet (sail). 

British Telecom is one of 
HP's mo,jor customers in the 
U.K.IIP recently completed 
a deal to supply an office
automation system for 
30,000 BT users. 

ICANADA 
TO NAFO 

A new NOlth Amerie'an 
Field Op<>rations (NAFO) 
combining the four U.S. 
sales n~~ions emil the Cana
dian salt'S ('('gion !)('('omes 
official on :"Jovemher J, 
with a new reporting struc
lun' already in place Gen
eralmanager of NAFO will 
be George Glenday, cur
rently (i.M. ofl J.S. Field 
( )pcrations. 

Canada ha-; bet'll part 
()f Int.<:'rcol Itinental Opera
tions In preparation for 
't\AFO, George Cobbe, 
G.M. of the Canada Hegiol1, 
began rC'porti..ng to Glenday 
August 1. 

INEW 
DIRECTOR 

Thomas E. Everhart, 
presid<'nt of t.ht, (~ali..fornia 

lnstitut<' of Tedmolol{Y, 
was elected to ttl(' HC'wlett
PackanJ board of directors 
on.July J8. 

ICUSTOMER 
SUPPORT 

\Vorldwide Customer Sup
port ()p<,rations has r<'con
fi~UI'('d iLs former Product 
Support and Applicat ion 
Support divisions into 
three new divisions: 

The Professional Ser
vices Division under GJlvl 
Chu Chang provides con
sultin~ and othpt' servic('s. 
Hardware and software 
maintenan('(' at'E' combi.ne-<! 
in the System Support 

Division, Roger Costa, 
G.1\'1. The Software Tech
nology Division under G.M. 

Marc Hoff maintains the 
mature- software product.'; 
of thE' Computer Systems 
Organization (CSO). 

IGEnlNG 
TOGETHER 

HP and Avantek, Inc., a 
maker of electronic com
pone:'11L<; in Santa Clara, 
C:ali..forma, announced 
August 7 that. they've 
signed an agreement for 
HP tel acquire Avantek 
for about $82.8 million. 

If the proposed merger 
is approved hy Avantck 
shareholders and U.s. anti
trust authorities, Avantek 
would be part ofthe 
Components Group. 

IOTHER 
CHANGES 

Duane Zitzner to a.M., 
California PC Division ... 
Tom Steipp to operations 
manager of newly formed 
Federal ComputN Opera
tion within eso.. 
Franz Lorber to G.M., 
HP Czechoslovakia. 

The Disk Storage Sys
tems Division has trans
ferred from thp Ma'>S 
Stord.~e Group to the Per
sonal Systems Group ... In 
the Networked Systems 
Group, the former Dat.a 
Systems Division ha<> been 
folded into the Mea'.>ure
men! atld Control Systems 
Division. 
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1lRTING HOT
 

High-tech 
harmony 
Rains hadjust moved 
through San Jose, California, 
when Joe Anthony grabbed 
his camera and jrnnped 
into action. 

uI had been waiting sev
eral weeks for just the right 
combination of sun, clouds, 
the brilliance of the flowers 
and the juxtaposition of a 
modern, high-tech building 
and what Silicon Valley 
looked like 20 years ago," 
says Joe, a quality engineer 
at HP's Optoelectronics 
Division. 

The photo is one of 
13 images Joe included in 
Silicon Valley Scenes, a 1991 
calendar he produced, with 
design help from his wue, 
Joannie, who works at HP's 
U.s. Thst& Measurement 
Marketing Center. 

uSome people think of the 
negative aspects ofSilicon 
Valley, such as the smog and 
traffic," Joe says. "1 wanted 
to get away from the high
tech image and show it as 
a nice place to live:' 

Mustard grass, Guadalupe and First streets, San Jose, Collfornla 

Give us your best shot 
Do you hm'l' a favor-itl' 
photo you\'p taken.' 
BegiJmillg with tlus issue, 
Jl('(1.o;II/'(' will fl'<lllln' an 

('mployt'P-IIIHlt(lgraphed 
image on the magazine 
hack ('o\"er, 

W<, prpfer ('olor slides 
or print';, but will (,llllsi<!l'r 

out.standing hlu('k-ancl

whitt' imagt>s, too. Tlw 
images ('an he dramatic. 
,u1istil ,sl'enic or just 
plam funn~-, 

IIll'llldl' ~ our nallW, 

,jolllitll'. l'llt ity name and 
mfonnatiotl ahoU! till' 
photo. llll'luding thl' mUllPS 
of pl'opll' pidttrl'd 
Photos will tw f('lurn('d 

to pmpl()~iees 

Ht>n1l'mher. there af(' 
only six isslles of .llmsuI'e 
l'ach year, so gin' us yom 
best shot. Send till' ph()[o 
tl I Jay ('()Ieman, .~1r'fl.~U n' 
l'<litor by intt>rnal (rnail

stop 20 BR Palo Alto, 
California) or pxternal 
(seC' addrt>ss berow) maiL 

MOVED LATELY? REPORT CHANGE OF ADDRESS TO YOUR PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT. 
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